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THE DAILY SDN 
U t b a Oaaljr PAPER t a P M U -
' u w t T h a i H n t n to Ita 
CIRCULATION. T H E PADUCAH I DAILY SUN. 
— — i 
f O U I M I i l l—NUMBIH 26 
W E i T B F I IWQTJOflS. 
Fair and rontlnoed 
witb front tonight . Wednes-
day fair—rising tempera ture . 





Become* a Pa r t of The United 




T k e ftpanieh t o e i a 
Day Give* 
C mniaa louc re 
e Slrmlgti l Talk About 
T h a S l t a a t t o a . 
The Whole City Today De 
votes Itself To The Celebra-
tion of the Prare 
Jnbi ' re . 
Addrcaata by Mayor l l a r r u o a i a u d 
O i h . r * - P r e s i d e n t McHlnley 
T b e C e n t e r ol A t t r ac t ion 
Every w h a l e . 
PROTESTS BY 
THE PEOPLE. 
time in the 
Granted. 
Sam Stanley matter 
• I W I i l O l 
Which Heent to Show What Sort 
/ of a City Engineer We 
Hare—Council Meet-
ing LAM Night. 
Waahlagton l>ct. IS.—A cabU 
sen Saa Juan announoae tbat the 
nilltary autboriliaa Ux k 
i of Porto Kiro today ia tba 
I of tbe United State*. Tbere 
waa ao delay in tba program that baa 
been a r r a y e d for aeTaral day*. 
O O A U L T I M A I L V M . 
Parte, Oct. IS .—It ia und*r*tood 
tbat Comml** loner Day haa told tb* 
Spaaiab peec* commi**ioaer* tbat 
there must be ao more delay on tbe 
part of Spam in meeting A m n i o n 
d*m*nda. 
Ha ia reported to bare aaid tbat 
America might deia*nd tbe wbol* of 
the Philippine* and that aoma of tb* 
Cab** d*bt would be ***ume<l. and 
that be d**ired a prompt agreemr at 
that the final treaty might t>e aigned. 
SNOW AND BLIZZARD. 
T h e Waal H a f f e n n g Today From a 
[ o u . k af Wlb tc r 
St. Lovia, Oct. 18.—All the w**t 
•a today ia tbe gr**p of tb* bl iuard. 
Heavy aaow fall here today aod in 
awny other we*tern town*. Much 
en Oaring I* reported. 
SM ALL BLA/.K. 
A bouaa helonging to Mr. John 
I**ai*n, at Sixth'and Jack*on atreeU. 
waa barned early laat *vening. Th* 
biaa* oriataaied from * defective 
l a e , and tb* lo** ia not great, a* it 
waa a three room atructnre 
Chicago. Oct. 18.—Tb* great An-
ditorium theater waa packed today at 
the pe*c* jubilee exerciaee. Speecbe* 
•era marl* by Mayor Carter Herri -
aon, Arcbbiabop I n l a n d and otber 
prominent p*r*on*. 
Fifteen maa< meetinga were beld 
thia moruiog in rariou* pari* of the 
city, all addreaeed by prominent 
en. 
Freaident McKialey i* tb* center 
of attraction and i* *ntbu*ia*tically 
cheered wherever be goee. 
Tbe crowd* are enormoua. not 
a i thaunding tb* weither u moat 
liaagreeabl*. 
F t V K K S i l l A I I O N . 
Many New Caaea r e t Repor t ed l a 




masonic n o t i c e 
Plain City I-odga No 44». F 
A A. M., will meet at their 
lodg* room in tb* Leech bnild-
North Fourth atreet at 7:10 
tonight lo stated commnni-
Viaitora welcome. 
O . O. l a . . e m . Secretary. 
A C e E F T S A UOOl) PIIS11 ION. 
Mr. Oaorg* 0*blscbl*eger bas ac 
aeptad tb* po*ttion of bookkeeper 
H . w*il * Sons, * place racated by 
Mr. ham Livingston Saturday. 
R E T A I L O L U t i a MET. 
11M Retell Clerka' union m«t laat 
alght and decided to become a mem-
ber af th* CoaaaMMtal aad Manufac 
lar iag Associailoa of I'aducab. 
R S I W I K l.OlMiK. 
Eaiher Lodg* No. 1162. Knight* 
and Ladie* of llooor, meet* tooigbt 
In regular e*a*too at 7: JO o'clock in 
thair hall in tb* Campbell building. 
A.11 aaembera are requested tn attend. 
J . O. Switser, Rec. Sec. 
A S O l III K B A N K M I P T . 
C. I. Sbirrell, of Clear Spring., 
Graven county, Unlay tiled a |*lltii ti 
la bankruptcy in tb* C. 8. court 
here. Tbe amount of bia liabilities 
ia at present unknown. 
W*irrai>—To exebsnge s line up-
r i gh t piano, choice of several raskes,. 
far day hoard for three ia a private 
family or good boarding house. 
R*f*rence* exchs nged. Address K, 
ear* 8 m . »"«>* 
Drnggtata will aay they a*ll more 
Plantation Chill Cor* than all otber* 
Tb* Sun la only 10 cent* a week 
Toa take no riakoo Plantation CbiU 
Care, aa it la guaranteed to cure. 
Imported clay worsted suits at 
f 7 . ( 0 at tbe 
SACRIFICE SALE in 
White Bnlldlng. 
Don't experiment, bnt gel the oid 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
Mempbia, Tenn., Oct. 18.—Thir-
ly-etgbt new caae* of yellow fever aod 
two deatb* are reporter I from tbe 
Mi**i**ippi Yalley yeslerdsy. Tbe 
town ot Harriston is ia tbe worst 
shape, every bouse being infected. 
THE CITY ENGINEER. 
Tbe Council Once Again B u to 
Contend W i t b T h i * o f f i -
cer Incompetent. 
Ha Haa Naw Almost Humeri Sev-
e ra l s t r e e t * Same O t h e r 
•kin**. 
There were two matter* that c a s e 
np before the council laat nlgbt which 
a bow ooacluaively to tbe average 
thinker that tbacity baa a funny kind 
of engineer. t ine of tbe** waa tbe 
grsd* on * South Sid* *lreet. which 
waa lowered aa laach a* eight feel in 
plac**, contrary to law, by tbe en-
gineer, and to tbe detriment of the 
city, of tbe adjacent property, and to 
the injury of tbe sanitary sdvanlage 
of tbe locality, ss It will drain tbe 
water againat nature, if constructed 
according to tbe grades given by the 
engineer. Tbe detail, a r . to lie found 
la tbe council proceedings. 
The otber metier was tbat of Sev-
enteetti street, or Fountain avenue, 
where tbe engineer gave two or three 
different gradea on one block, for 
pavement* Reputable tili/ena are 
tiling to tak* oath any time that 
two grade* were given, and It I* aaid 
on good authority three were given— 
all oa one block. That an engineer 
that can't rlo lietter than thia ia not 
competent for the poetiion of city 
engineer of Psducab, i* tbe geoer*! 
opinioo . atill tbe council doea noth-
ing towarda rectifying tbe wrong it 
committed in electing bim. 
It ia aaid tb* engineer gave grade* 
on Bridge atreet which would bave 
cut It down aix teet. and a* it bad 
already been cut three feet, thia 
would have made it nine ,'aet in all. 
Kigbtb atreet baa tieen cut down 
four feet by tbe engineer. 
All thia wss without authority of 
tba council, end subjects the engin-
eer to s fine of tn esch case, aa 
well aa meriia hie dismiaaal by a 
council that ia aup|>o*e to represent 
tbe people 
Contractor K. C. Terrell can atteat 
the fact tbat the city engineer gave 
him three different grade abeeta for 
one atreet, aad four for another 
Only one ia given by competent en-
gineers. 
The sidewalk on Fountain avenue 
is s horrible example of the city en-
gineer's ability. It has to lie seen 
'to be appreciated. Alao Kigbth 
atreet and a number of otber locali-
tiee. 
It will tak* two or three year* 
from pre**nt proapecta, to correct 
the error* be haa marie in one yeaj. 
It ia l*te in Ibe day to tire bim, but 
it la better late than never. 
aealMat lk*Me*hr o<»Mal»la. por» r™!* 
aa. .pp.*. i.ll.a Ifc. r*p«eaaa.. .»«» p~' 
W-' la aeirha.la. I'"™ ialoo.. w.lak. 
, „ ta caltl.s allestkw lo o»r very to-lls* .< 
Wines and Liquors 
«w Madideal aw rxilv AH «•"!• 
. __„ eoo*. ol I." Mrnsth al ll>. 
; .ITT-por,. .WW. IK. 
(Msiry. higheat *r«.1* wills both Imporled snd 
sparcbased <»*r*ct .••lately tmr' JP° 
prtcr*. All l«|wi»" M l reltsble Import era In tht« •nationally l«U Ha* of the t i 
br.nd.e-a wioea. mm* b,> 
^ e t i t r ooastsally on band 
For Medicinal Purposes 
.Jsasyrjsi'-T 
Sfftlad tbe-ir having Keen mised or tampered 
with la Uiy w«f whaievet We entry n drag 
•UAs- Itcnan*. no that bhysirUaa »« «*"»• 
Mllsd lo writ* n preserfpdnn % hen recommend 
lag nlsw or liquor* to patients. 
DRUG STORE 
J J g g A D W A N ^ . T H 
WisTxo.—To exchange a l o * up-
rigbt piano, choice of eeveral mak 
for day boarti for three In a private 
family or good Iroarding bouae. 
R*ferencee exchanged. Addreee K.. 
care Sun. St 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sail tb* beat 12 wintet shoe in tbe 
city for ladie* or gent*. Call and 
l*t ua allow them to you. 
IS I Broadway. 
Don t yoa know Plantation Chill 
Cure I* guaranteed to cure you 1 
Plantation Chill Cere ia mail* by 
Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug-Co., hence 
i* reliable. 
Black Kersey, donble bmurted 
overcoat* at9t t . i t ) , worth 019, 
a t tbe 
SACRIFICE SALE 1s 
White Building, 
I m p o r t a n t ( tiaogea Made ta t h a 
Citt/ Physician Ord inance — 
Other Proceeding* ol 
th* Council . 
Tbe council met iaet night in reg-
ular session, Mayor Lang preeiding 
and all tbe aeaabeia present. The 
matter of refuadiag Ibe bond* did 
not come ap. Ao ordinnnc* requir-
ing the city phyaiclan lo diapeaoe hi* 
own medicine*, which will b* bought 
*t wboleaaie by tbe city luatead of 
from tbe druggiate, and increaelng 
bia aalary 1160 was given first p 
aage. 
riaADCk coaaiTTtx. 
Chairman Fowler, of tbe finance 
committee, read tbe following bill*, 
which were allowed t 
Street pey roll IS08 76 
Street pay roll 282 56 
Sewer pey roll. 29 16 
Loekup keeper 48 12 
Al Uymanh IS* 00 
a. Porteoua. Oak Grove.. 28 87 
A. L. Joynea 18 76 
Michael Broe « 16 
P a d u c a b G a a C o 3 20 
Jackson Foundry A Ms 
cbioe Co 40 SO 
J . L. Powell 1 70 
W. D, Down* A Son S 00 
Al Hymsrsb IS 00 
MAVoa's oai>xa>. 
Work on fire elation . . . . . . 68 86 
Webb A Co 16 00 
Joe Cook 1 76 
Jacob Weil 10 00 
R. G. Rouse 2S 66 
Rudolph Street 18 20 
a learner P. D. Maggs . . . . 5 00 
Vuigbt Bros 'JO 00 
Voight Bros 6 00 
Voifbt Bros 90 DO 
Mrs. Bynl 1 60 
Clyde Cooper 6 00 
Andy Lindermaa 60 
Be* Boyd 1 20 
Telegram*. 1 4 7 
L E Durrett t 2 00 
John bmilb 10 00 
Fowler Wharfboet Co 7 00 
Itallroad Transportation . . 13 36 
J . K- Patter 's bill wss referred. 
Street Inspector 1 tterback report-
ed the collectioa of ISO for dirt. 
Tbe bill for election officers on ex-
Ire regutration day. amounting to 
1110 waa allowed. 
oBlilMAacK roHMITTBX. 
Chairman Kzell read tbe ordinance 
providing for tbe improvement of 
Caldwell atreet from Klevenlb to 
Twelfth atreet. 
A petition from Mr. Ca*per Vogt 
pmteating «a* read. H* claim* it 
will ruin bia homeplaoe, which be 
ha* occapiad for thirty year*. He 
said tour years ago be w*a forced by 
Ibe city to move bia fence several 
feet off of property be bad occupied 
for thirty years. He said if tbe 
stieet wss improved it would take a 
rope ladder to get into bis house. 
Tbe ordinance was given final (•**-
aage. 
An ordinance was read preecribing 
that tb* city physiciaa *ball hereafter 
fill bia own prencripltooe, or to dia-
penae bia own medicines to tbe Indi-
gent aick, tbe medicine to be pur-
chaeed at wboleaaie by tbe city. It 
waa moved lo increase the aalary 
from $<'.00 to t730 . 
Tbe mayor aaid be waa oppoeed to 
tbe iacreue He *aid tbat there waa 
no question but tbat tb* drug bill 
waa too large. Tbe dutie* of lb* 
city phyaiclan would lie but little in-
creaaed. 
The motion to Ox tbe aalary at 
60 prevailed by a vote of 10 to 2 
Winatead aad Clark voting no. 
Capt. Fowler aaid be w*s in favor 
ot the increaae in aalary becauae tbe 
city physician waa required to fur> 
niab bia own inalrumenta, and under 
tbe new ordinance would be required 
to fill bia own preac rip lion*. At 
preaent, b* **id, th* proscription, 
were sent to a druggist wbo charged 
about three pricee. If tbe city pby> 
sician wss so disposed, be said, be 
could gel three times the smount of 
nla sslary in rebste* on drug*. 
Th* mayor did not Ibiak the 
amount aavad by buying tbe drug* 
at wboleaaie would Jualify tbe city in 
increaelng tbe aalary | 1 6 0 . 
Tbe ordinance waa given firet pa*-
aage by a unanimoua rote. 
Tbe ordinance requiring all vehl-
ciee, except backa, to be atatioaed 
wneu not in action, nn Jefferson 
and Court atreets from Firet to Sec-
ond, was given aecond reading. 
Mr. Jackson moved to amend to 
have tbem required to remain from 
Firet to Third, instead of Firet to 
Second. 
Mr. Fowlar waa op|io**d to tbe 
amendment. 
Mr. Smith s*id the atreet cars do 
not run from Fourth to Second 
streets on Court. Tbat be thought 
there wss more room for them from 
Second to Third tbsn from Firet to 
Saoond. 
Mr. F:iliott said the hackman did 
not want to be forced to any one lo-
cality. Tbey were willing to stay 
off of Broadway. 
Tba amendment prevailed, and tb* I • o d •* k* d , b * 
ordinance wa* givaa Irat paaaaga. I®' " H 1 " " ' ' 
aai n r c o a M i m a . 
coaMirraa, 
Chairmaa Klliott reported that tbe 
right of way deaired ky tb* city for 
a change In tbe **wer*ge, a . oat-
iincd by City Engineer Poetia-
tbwsite, through Msldaa alley, aad 
which will obviate tb* neoeeslty of 
carrying lb* aeweraga ihraugk Second 
atreet, had been granted by Mr. Qao. 
LangaUfI, and lb* latter'a agreement 
waa concurred ia. 
Licaxaa t oman-rax. 
Chairman Davi* read a |>etttioa 
from P. F . Lally aakiog that bia aa-
loon lioenae be tranaferred ta M. 
Gallagher. Granted. 
A petition for a tranafer of H. S 
Allen's ooffee bouse license ta Jake 
Rouse was graafed. 
u n a r AUD wsTsk c o a m r r x k . 
Chairman Clark bad read a peti-
oo lo extead the water main* Into 
Mecbanicaburg. Referred to city 
attorney. 
a i w atsixxss. 
Judge U. B. Huabanda wa* praaant 
and aaid be Wa* there la regard to the 
grade given oa Bridge atreet, at the 
lure of the gravel road. He aaid in 
1896, in pursuant* of a petition 
from property bolder*, City Kngii 
Wiioox g*re the grade for street im-
provements. He said tbe profile had 
been lost sad tbe grade paper* had 
never been returned to tbe council. 
He said the grade given by t 
present engineer made a fall of nine 
f r e t ; be said the profile of tbe pres-
ent engineer would reverse the order 
of thing*, aod * *mall ria* would back 
directly iato a atreet, which will then 
be a regular canal, owing to tbe cut 
now alaked off by tbe engineer. He 
aaid tbe reeult would abeoluteJy be to 
run tbe w*ter againat nature, aad to 
high ground it waa never knowa to 
touch liefore. He aaid acme of the 
lot* would then be eight feet above 
tbe atreet. aad Ibetr value would be 
greatly impaired. He aaid City 
Kngineer Postletbwsile's exense was 
that be wanted to make the grade of 
tbe atreet conform to tbe heigbth of 
tbe bridge, l'be bridge, however, ia 
four feel below high water mark, aod 
bas to be held down by iron wben 
tbere is a rt*e. Tb* city will doubt-
lee* In time want to build the bridge 
above high water mark, bat it would 
find tbe atreet four feet below 
tbe proposed bridge, and tbe new 
bridge would have to be built below 
tbe water mark, or the atreet raooa-
•trucMd. Col. Huabaada wanted 
the grade given aa it wa* nriglaally 
fixed. He aaid if It would redound 
to aay pablic good be would not 
complain. 
Mr Jonee aaid be agreed wltk 
Col. Husband*, and lb*! if tbe atreet 
ia built a* now graded, it will aeoea-
aitata a brick avail to keep it from 
being washed away. 
Col. Huabanda aaid that Mr.Pelter 
bad not bid on any |>roflJ*, as s pro-
file had ntver bee* seen. Tke pre-
vious action of the council wa* nail 
aad void, aa a reaalt. 
Tb* mayor read the ordinance 
relative lo gradea, which seems to 
make lha city engineer liable for a 
miedem*anor. tbe fin* for which i* 
not leee lhaa 120 nor more than S60. 
It allows no street or alley grade to 
be changed without oonaent of the 
oounctl. 
Tbe matter wss referred to tbe 
street committee 
Mr. RuJolpk said be had s com-
plaint againat th* city t aming water 
Into bia property between Ninth and 
Tenth atrest. Referred to tbe aew-
ernge committee. 
Mr. H. Dtehl aaked relief from 
over aaaeeament on hi* property on 
South Third *tr**l. Referred to 
aupervi*ors. 
Mr. Ksell staled that tbe tineeee 
committee, to whom wa* referred tbe 
matter of drainage ia tbe Weet Korl 
bail agreed to recommend tbe im-
provement of Monroe atreet. He 
aaked tbat an ordinance be drafted. 
Mr. Klliott aaid tbe matter waa re-
ferred to tbe aawerage committee. 
Tbey were at work oa it already be 
,td. Tb* ordinance committee wss 
instructed to bring in an ordinance 
for lb* improvement of Moore* from 
Fourteenth to Sixteenth *treet. 
Tbe mayor repaxtod that ia tb* 
matter of gravel furnished by Voight 
Bros., Waa at Irat of excellent 
qunllty, but tbey changed their place 
of gelling gravel, and tbe city en-
gineer declined lo accapt any more 
of It, and tbat b*. tb* mayor, has I 
taken Ibe liberty to dacliae to re-
ceive more. 
A letter waa received from Mr 
Ltna White, sew*r*g* contractor, 
elating tbat be would pat ia th* 
pumping *latica according lo tbe 
original epecificalioae but tbat if 
change* were marie, be would not 
coaetruct it unleae paid 1260 extra. 
A report - a s read from S*w*rag* 
Kngineer Lyon relative to Mwerag* 
la aoalbern district. Referred to 
tbe *ew*r*g* committee. 
Mr. White'e letter relative to the 
change* In th* pumping elation, waa 
referred to tb* atwerag* committee. 
Mr. Lawrence l)all*m *ak*d that 
• bill of 118 30 be allowed bim. It 
waa anothei kick againat Paducah'a 
city engineer Sometime *inc* tb* 
property bolder* on Fouoliin avenue 
a*k*d tbe oounctl to bave tbe engineer 
give tbem the grade for (idewalk lm 
provemant*. Mr. Dallam allagee that 
th* city engineer c*me oot on* d«y 
and gave tbe grade, which neoeeai-
tatad tbe removal of aix inches of 
dirt from what waa then tbe aldewslk 
Tb* next day, after tbe dirt bad been 
carried away, be returned and gave 
another grade, which waa four In. be. 
above tha laat grail*. Mr. Dsllsm 
than had to bave sand and I d np, 
eity, on account 
•lataka, reimbure* 
b in . It ~M aaid tbat the 
Mr. Jaok Coaiaoa ia dii 
gradea the eagtaaer ba* given on on* 
block. 
Tb* biU for tb* iateraectioa waa 
allowed, bat that for tbe *and re-
quired aa a remit of tb* engineer * 
mlstaks wa* referred to the public 
lmproveoeat committee. 
City Engineer Poaiietbw.it* i 
called la aad asked if b* did not give 
two grade* oa Mr. Dallam'* side-
walk, bat tbe coencil could get no 
satisfactioa oat of him. 
John MoCollum, watchman at tbe 
Palmer-Fergaaoa plant, wa* given 
I>oliee power. 
Tbe matter of Myers atreet at 
Woodward being obstructed by 





Their f a r t , Preaent and Future to 
Be Outlined in tbe 
I Sun. 
Tbe 8i-a's great Industrial edition 
which will be published on Thanks-
giving day i* receiving mucb encour-
agement from tbe aubataslial buai-
naaa people of the city. Already 
aoma of tha largeat oonoerna, both 
wboleaaie and retail, bave taken 
epac* aad tbe work haa j u t begun. 
It is to give to the cltixen* of Pa-
ducah aa Idea of what their borne 
city la in lha commercial and indus-
trial world and to tell of Its public 
institutioas and advantages, and i u 
historic graartb that the Sen will la-
aue thia great edtlioa. 
I t • to 1*11 Ibe people of the coun-
ty aad Mat* and of Use whole country 
of Paducah'* marveloue advantages 
and of ber anterpriae*, and at the 
ne time give tbe merchants s 
chance to baing their business to tbe 
aotloe of the public in a form which 
moat attract aad hold tbe attention 
aad reapect of tbe surrounding coun-
try to Ibe tact that Paducah la tbe 
metropolis otJHoulhweeteru Kentucky 
Our special representative will call 
on every business I r a in th* city. 
REPORTER MISTAKEN 
Snpt. Haraban. of tbe Illinois 
Central, Wan Mis 
quoted. 
The Shop* Will Never Be Moved 
F i o m P a d u c a h — O t b e r 
R a t l r o a J New*. 
Snpt. W. J . Ilaraban, of tbe Illi-
nois Central, was in tbe city last 
nlgbt, snd when seen by s Si * re-
porter snd ssked sbout tbe slleged 
Interview with bim, in which tbe 
Louisville Dispatch quoted bim as 
asying tbat the shops here were in-
adequate, and the location undesira-
ble, atated tbat tbe reporter mis-
quoted him, as he never aaid any 
aucb thing a* ascribed to bim in tbe 
elleged interview, 
" W e almply bought aom* land up 
near Louiaville to use aomelime in 
the futare for yard purpoeee," be 
said. "That reporter misunderstood 
me " 
LADLFC'.L SILT IK I I K S 
l 'be ladies' committee of tbe V. M 
C. A. ia called to meet in tbe asso-
ciation library tomorrow morning at 
10:30 o'clock. Slate Secretary H. 
E. Rosevear will meet with tbe com-
m i t t e e . M i - . R . B. PHILLII-V 
Chairman. 
Tbe W. C. T . I ' , meets promptly 
at 3 o'clock Wednesdsy sfternoon in 
the lecture room of tbe First Chris-
tian church. All members are re-
quested to be tbere on time. 
S E N r T O E V A N S V I L L E . 
ta Be 
LIKE T I E A M Y . 
•Numerous R * * t m e a t s Aek 
Kept ta tha Service 
MagaUr lv . 
Washingtoa, Oct . 18.—A 
pad* to ba retained ia th* military 
service kaa began among tha volna-
taar regiment* that ware to ba mua-
id oat. Psutioa* aigned by a 
saajoiity of aaaa in ragimeaka who** 
riesi* would soon be dispensed 
with, asking that they be retained 
are coming in every day to tbe War 
l>epartmaat. Thia condition of thing* 
ia naturally surprising, a* tbere wa* 
great clamor for tbe diacharge of 
volunteer* following tb* aigniog of 
tbe peace protocol. I lAclal* of tbe 
military administration do not pre-
tend to be able to explain i u full 
meaning, bat moat of them believe 
tbat it is tbe logical result of tbe re-
covery of the country from the hys-
teria that prevsi'ed wben tbe troop* 
were returning from Cube. Tbe ap-
proach of ooid weather with the pros-
pect ef returning to their ordinary 
vocations to secure a livelihood, its 
siso given aa one of tbe reasons that 
baa induced men to »*k lo be retain-
ed in tbe army with *urety of tbree 
meala a day and reaidence in * mild 
climate. 
Mr*. Lou Cottoa and a sick child 
were sent to Evsnsville by the rasyor 
today. They had been here for 
some time and were without means of 
aupport. The woman'a buaband ia 
bare, and will go to Kvsosville when 
able to travel. 
WASTED.—Two Salesmen for sta-
ple line. Good Holidsy sellers. One 
or tbree years contract. Give refer-
ences and slate lines sold. W. D 
Cannon. J r . , A Co., Iowa City, Ia. 
MRS.JMEAT 
Will Be Admitted to Practice 
Law in This City in tbe 
Near Future. 
HELD FOR WITNESSES 
Boyd Gowllett Arrested in May-
ti'-lil and Brought 
Here. 
She WIU BE I b e F i r s t W o m a n u ' Haraed W l t k Sel l ing W k a a k e r 
L a w y e r Admi t tod to I be W i i b o m a License in „ a r , , 
llsl* County . 
P a d u c a h l i a r . 
Paducah baa a woman doctor and 
will aoon have a woman lawyer. Mrs 
Palmer Wheat, tbe taleuied daugh-
ter of Maj Tliomaa E. Mo*., the well 
attorney, todsy applied for admission 
to tbe bar in tbe circuit court, snd 
Hon. K. W. Bagby snd Col. g . Q 
(juigley were appointed s committee 
to examine into ber qualifications so 
a lawyer. 
Mrs. Wheat has been here for aav-
eral month* atudying law under her 
father, and needleee to sav ia well 
qualified to practice. She will be tbe 
first woman admitted to tbe bar In 
McCracken county. 
Mrs. Wheal ia well known here 
and la a graduate ot tbe Paducah 
public achoola. She formerly reeided 
in Montan*. 
llnyd G..., Ilett, of Arlington, Car-
lisle count) wa*arrested in Mayfield 
laat nigbi a- d brought here by Dep-
j uty C s Marshal LaRue on a 
charge ol tiulating tbe internal reve-
nue laws by selling whiskey in Car-
lisle county. 
The deputy marshal traced him by 
mail from Arlington to Linnville, 
from Linnville to Farmingtoa, and 
FafaluKtim to Msyfleld. 
He was arraigned thia morning be-
fore Commissioner Puryear and in 
ibe absence ot witoes.es the case was 
continued indefinitely until tbe wit-
nesses c*n be found. 
BOY WANTED 
To take care of an Office. Apply 
a t 104 North Fifth Street. 
There wa* nothing el*e of interest 
done in tb* circuit court today, and 
court adjourned this morning for tbe 
day. Tbe docket is being called and 
cases set, but jury triala will not be-
gin until next week. 
Yesterday afternoon ia tbe case of 
Oliver Allard'a committee againat J . 
R. Smith, the report of **l* ot prop 
erty to Smith was confirmed and be 
had to lake the property. 
COL. DALE'S UNCLE. 
Col. Bud Dale today learned that 
bis sged unci*, Joaiah Kayzor, of 
Pleaauraville. Ky., wa* racentlv mar-
ried lo a woman 70 yeaua of age. 
He waa about tbe same age, and they 
had been aweetbearta In childhood. 
Sbe had buried two huabanda and be 
two wivea. The oid man has preach-
ed tbe go*|iel for many years. Tbe 
groom ia a brother of Col. Dale's 
father, wbo waa married seven time*. 
Dr. Edwarde, Ear, Eye, Noee and 
hroar SoeciaJiat. Paducah tf-
For Chill, ud r m r : 
WINSTEAD 'S CHILL TONIC 
Plea an at to tnke. snd costs oaly »jc s bottle. 
WINSTEAD'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY TEA 
Is s positive en re (or constipation, dyspepaan, 
liver and k-idoey complaints of all 
kinds—»S cants pet box. < 
Manufactured by 
B . H . W I N S T B A D 
Seventh and Washington SU.. Pmducah. Ky. 
Gold Fish 
We have just received a lot of rare 
apecimens, ami can furnish tbem witb 
globe* or without. Fish globe* from 
26c to tn and 110 aquarium*. 
J. D. BACON & GO. 
nth and Jaekaov. 
Always 
Up to Date 
A D M I N S , t h e S h o e M a n 
My line ot men's $3.60 and $4 00 shoes are the 
best values in the city. They have a l l the style 
and wear in them that other dealers sell for 
$6 00. 
Elegant line of boys' and youths' school 
shoes at very low prices. 
SHOES 
POLISHED FREE ....317 B r o a d w a y 
Pleasing 
The Parents With 
These Viloes 
Boys' Splendid School Suit! 
Choice of five styles, size* 7 to 16. 
Coats double breasted. Hon C T f l O 
estly msde, thoroughly reliable 
Boy* WaiM*, Roll Collar* 
Rightly marie ami dark colora, £ Z f ) r 
75c grade, at ^ v t 
Boys' School Capt 
In Ktoaa. Golfs. Vac at and ffohart 
«l»ap*« — in leather and cloth — plain, 
checked and in fancy combination* 
made with noa-breakable solid leather 
viaor, choict IJO style*, 
Swell Novelties 
In Fatigue Soldier Cap* at the same 
price. 
W c + + + 
Told You 
Tlial today would be colder, and that you 
couldn ' t put off bay ing yoar fall garments 
much longer. Now you' l l need a Top COAT 
or a S r tT . W e have both in large variety. 
Wha t wc " b r a g about ' ' is onr Hacke t t . Car-
hart Sc. Co . ' s l ine. T h e y ' v e been in t h i s m a r -
for over thir ty-five years, so yoa take no 
^ f t c c s when you buy this make : v o r KNOW 
tHKV ARK coon. T h e n our stock of d rew 
vuita and Pr ince Alberta from thus celebrated firm are alao ready. But 
perhapa you only need a business suit ia some sort of a dark mix tu re 
Have you t ime to see what we show for f 15.oof W e would appreciate 
* call trom you . 
B. WEI L I E & SON 
LEADERS IN FASHION AND S1YLES 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
Pleasing 
The Parents With 
These Values 
Boys' Special School Suits 
Double breasted coats, pants with tlon-
ble seat and knees, thoroughly reliable 
and in a dozen pretty and up- CQ 
to-date style*, at s j ) ^ -
Boys' Knee Pants 
That you can depend on — if ^TA-
they don't wear, a new pair s-AJv 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made of good heavy calf, with heel 
and heavy extension solea, on a nrar. 
ronnd toe last, ti/es tf to i j H . a HtLn 
decided bargain at.—— - / J v 
B~y»' Percale Shirts 
In nobi>y pattern., sire* u to 14, aep-
arate enffa, mart. 10 wear with C / V . 
while rollers JVA< 
C* f ivea at from 
Chairmaa JOM* ssked for farther aay of the a hove two making three lot*. 
LOW KATES r o ST. LOUIS 
On acoount of tbe St. Louie Kail 
Fraliviti** tbe Illinois Centre! Kail-
road Company will on Tuendav.Sept. 
19th and each *ucceeding Tueeday 
until Oct. 36th tell ticket* to St. 
IXHII* and return at on* and one third 
far* for the round trip, good for 
three day*. 
On Thuraday, Sept. 16th and each 
aucneadlng Thursday until Oct. !7th 
at one fare for tbe round trip, good 
for three daya. 
Oa eoooant of tbe St. Louie r * i r . 
ticket* will be sold from Oct I antll 
Oot. 8th laclualv* at oo* fare for the 
retval 
Dalton, The Tailor. FOURTH AND SROAOWAV OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S ORUO S T O R E 
Ltowovaa, 
>>g until Dot. 
Agent Id. 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
F I R S T . . 
S E C O N D 
T I I I K I ) . . , 
0 
. He gt.i aatee* a perfect St. 
He doea all hie work with home'labor. 
II* will aell you a suit of cloth** made lo or for 




— — — _ _ 
BREVITIES OF FUH. I Some, Varnon t o d TTenTworth r t -laming t o Knglan J . »t Daring thi months in ihe south a 
hook* u r TH. IttV 
The latest | x r m h j Bud.vsTil Ki(i 
ling ia called ' lite True* of lW 
Bear ." 
It narrate* an adverture of a oa-
live ia the l l i u a l a t . a aith a bear— 
"Adam /ad. t ie b ar that walks like 
a man ." l'be ua'ive follow. tbe 
lie.r for two daya and overtake. it 
Aa be raise, bis gun to (Ire, tbe bear 
riaea on ita bind legs: 
Hurrtbt* kalry liUiuaa. wlm pawa uka Ian.la 
In pcaT.r 
Maklaa bu •upi'.i.a lou. r, «« aJ.oa aad k 
>»»• j li'.aatter. 
1 k,ok~l .1 lh. .».yb|[ afc.ultlera. al Ik. j , g h , M e 4 l U . _ n e — 
pa.oek >tawa« aod .vtatf. , „ a , „Q 
Ana mj h.ari »a» u,u ,i , ,j . u a iair lor ik. t a n you read faeear" She— Borne-
moau-uu* i<i< adii K ikt a 1 times, l ie— 
Tout-had wilt pit J aod woudT. 1 S d M B i t ®V fsCtT" Shi 
isan- tun Courier. 
1 k.ra io»*«i on *>.*. oa w„m«_i a . . . "Do „>„ think that Spain oan read a i l ia ] no mora a Ilk IB. a I . . ... .• n t . l i . 
May—"Flirting U d a c h a s ba i t -
c, - "" Helle—"That's so; it 's apt to strong personal friendship was formed aan 
lead to marriage "—Town Topics. | between Lawrence Washington and 
'1'til ii a, Indeed 
j o u a g lady, do j ou 
r x u g : " " T h i i k l 
—Life. 
"The tdeiin of war," remarked the 
M U N Y O V S 
HEADACHE 110 W3I6ESTIOM CtllE 
•a ihe only remedy oo it« us*i het that will 
• ri-ry foru« of HoesUrbc In » lo \\> tula ourr*<ilo41«e-*t<"> oecra ' 
bul.d up th* ajreieiu, I u »houw be la a 1 — —— o aau wain" up iaa • J - — , — . 
d.—Ur. A.—"Mr dear Vernon, and the former was .trongly , 
IOU ever tliink 01 mar- diinoaed to enter »he Knglish arm) *• " ' r J*" ' _ _ _ _ _ 
uk! Why, 1 worry!" , under Vernon. 11 u career wai deter- ^ — - 1 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OOca Sixth and Broadway, 
as laOnaary. 
mined, however, by another circum- | 
' nance l i e (ell in 1,'vewith Anna, the ' 
ol".rver of men and things, "is 
i',,uiiilcit the only effectual anti-toxin 
for the war lever."—Detroit Journal . 
Mistress—"Where have youserred 
before?" Servant—"Just give ma a 
clt» directory and I'll mark the pJ 
e'dast daughter of William Fairfax, ,|1C marvelous victor) w 
of the count) of that name, and in ^ a u r , j t> r Vera 's fleet, by 
1743 they were married and settled 
oo hia estate on 11 l isting creek, in-
herited from his father. On its high-
_ ett point he built a plain butsubt tan-
liare'l hava notse'ned."—FUeganda tial house snd called it Mount Vernon 
in honor of his friend. On hit death, 
in 1752. the property wee t to his only 
dsn | l i ter , Jane, for her lifetime, be-
lUervera that "lie is a l l s to act 
bctterthai lo talk. When he explained 
on over All-
. s ayug that 
God and the gunnera sre on our side, 
ivtrybody rwuguiaed st once that the 
»ortls were the product of s Irae 
genius for concise, rigorous and so-
lurate expression. Moreover, e i . rx 
bodv knew that the words would suck 
in memory of their own accord, and 
«in a place among the noble company 
Wh t can you read in coming Ihe property of George, the u f f t C t , t r w t ( i t i , hardly n « -
- " N o t much."—Boa- 1 half-brother^ot Uwrence \\ s u i n g - assar) to note that "Uod and the gut, 
f 
r t o 10 a. 
OOoa Hea r t 
Talepkoaaa aa and Ma. 
DR. J . W. P E N D L E Y 
<)«,-.. US South Fifth Street. 
KeaitVnoe, *M Twnneeeee . t reat . 
Office Telephone 41I I ; Heeld.no. t U 
t .1 
• e : 
Good weight fleeced ribbed vesta for women, r egu la r 25c qua l i ty , 
only IJC here . 
Hxtra heavy ailk U p e d , fleeced ribbed ladies' ves t j j c . 
Theae ladies ' fine E g y p t i a n cotton vests and d rawers , soft and 
warm, cannot be exoelled a t the price, 49c each. 
Chi ldren,a mer ino vents a t 10c, 15c and 25c. 
M e n ' s heavy weigh t fine mer ino vests and drawers , k i n d usual ly 
sold lor 75c, at 50c now. 
Better Buy 
B That Dress Now 
Values arc Batter 
Selections a r t Bet ter . 
A large assor tment ol two-toned 
novelties and T a r t a n p la ids for 
waists and ch i l d r en ' s dresses—10c 
and I J C yd . 
Thi r ty - lour - inch wool novel ty 
dresa goods, th i r ty pieces to select 
from—25c a ya rd . 
All-wool a n d si lk a n d wool mix-
tures in exc lus ive dress goods 
n o v e l t i e a — a y a r d . 
H a n d e o m e b lack crepons—753 
to $ 3 ^ 0 a ya rd . 
A new fabric lor tai lor suits , un-
ion cloth, 52 inches wide, in tans, 
browns and greens—85c ya rd . 
Al l t h e new shades in sat in fin-
ished broad c loth—$1.00 ya rd . 
New Ideas 
P r e t t y , E lde r -Down 
Dressing Saqucs, 
Red, p i n k , b lue and gray—*5c and 
$1.45. 
Fancy Waists 
I n silk, satin and velvets , l ight 
and dark colors, very s tyl ish— 
$4.90 and $5.90. 
Pu r i t an Kid Gloves 
T h e best dollar g love on 1 t he 
marke t , comes in all t be popular 
shades. 
Fu r Collarettes 
Best wrap of the season. 
You must h a v e one. 
New stock all in a n d 
rapidly . 
Don ' t wait. 
e l l ing 
O n e D o l l a r C o m f o r t s 
T h e warmes t th ing in town at the price. Made of soft cot ton, 
wi th pret ty s i lka l ines , zephyr t ackd , sire 68x72 inches. 
Millinery Opening This Week. 
D I S P U Y I I 6 CHILDREN'S NATS AND CAPS. 
M a n y just received f rom t h e iarge fashion centers . 
Many made f rom our own design. 
W e will save you money on every purchase . 
L I N O L E U M S . 
G o o d Q u a l i t y 
8 B e s q u a r e y a r d . 
NEW OIL CLOTHS 
2 0 c a y a r d . 
COCOA MATTINGS 
F o r p o r c h a n d b a l l 
t r a c k e r s , 6 0 c a y a r d 
D a m a s k P a t t e r n s 
For ty-e ight inches wide , stylish pat terns , i yards long, heavy 
f r inge top and bottom. $2.50 a pair . 
If you want a h a n d s o m e carpet of ingra in , velvet . Milton, Tapes t ry 
or Axmins te r , we can sat isfy you. 
W e h a v e the on ly exper t carpet layer and artistic draper in 
P a d u c a h . 
ur Shoe Department 
T h e materials now used in shoes for tbe youth , compr i s ing vici k id , 
box aod k a n g a r o o calf, cer ta in ly war ran t the assertion t h a t at no prior 
t ime were the same facilit ies ofiered for artiatically ahoeing t h e g low 
ing generat ion, and pr ices so low. 
j o c buys l ine of ch i l d ' s k id shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 
75c buy* line ol c h i l d ' s kid shoes. I M to n . 
7 j c buys line kanga roo cal l shoes, 5 to 8. 
75c b u y s line br ight g ra in shoes. 5 to 8. 
80c buys l ine br ight gra in shoes, XX to 11. 
t i . o o buys l ine br ight grain ahoea. 11H to 2 
(1 .00 buys l ine kid or kangaroo cal l . 8 to 11. 
f 1.25 buys l ine kid or k snga roo call , sizes 11 to 2. 
$1.50 boys l ine kid or cal l , sizes 2 Si to 8. 
All ot above are solid, good wearers . 
See our general l ine for fall in all gradea. Y o u will l ike the goods 
and the prices 
It migh t be well to look into our low shoe s tockj for t empora ry use. 
T h e pricea are very low at th is season of the year . 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phill ips 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A T 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
THE CJREAT 
N a t i o n a l F a m i l y 
N e w s p a p e r 
F o r F A R M E R S 
a n d V I L L A G E R S 
and your favori te home paper, 
'THE SUN, Paducah, Ky. 
B O T H O n e Y e a r f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
THE I . T. WEEKLY TRiBUIE i M - S ^ E S r i ^ S 
I aad warld. oom pre banal r e aod reliable market r epo ru . able edl 
S e a t i n g abort storiee. eelentiflo and mechanic.) Information, lUu. 
I art iclee, faamoroo. pictures, aad ia laatrart lve aad entertaining 
• of every family 
Tba refusal of tbe city council to 
exempt the Kilgore factory from tax-
ation iUuetraUe a tendency in Ken-
tucky politic* which If continued will 
do tbeatale aa irrepaiable injury. I t 
sot to he the tendency to extort the 
utmost farthing In dealing with cor-
pora t ion . As regsrds tbe Kilgore 
fsctory the trouble arose from the in-
ter petation the council placed upon 
aa ordiaaace. 
Tbe Kilgore factory burned down. 
I t waa rebuilt upon tne idea tbat it 
would be exempted from taxation for 
Iva years under tbe ordiaaace ex 
ipting manufacturing planta lor 
that period. Tbe council interprets 
tbe law aa applying to planta coming 
here to locate, but not to planta re-
built after being totally destroyed by 
Sre. Mr. Kilgore bad no plant here 
aad waa compelled to build ooe juat 
aa ba would kave bad to do had be 
come here from tome otber town 
The difference is very slight, but it 
a been found by onr city council. 
The greatest mistake tbat Kentucky 
has made ia Ibe altitude which slate 
legialalioa haa asaumed in regard to 
corporation!. Tbe laat lagitlature 
>med to run wild In its opposition 
to everything in the nature of a cor-
poration It was proposed lo regu-
late freight rate, oo the railraada, to 
tell the newagathering aeeocialiona 
how tbey should run their business, 
to Increase in every poasible way tbe 
liability of corporations; in fact tbe 
aim aod inlaat of tbe last lcgialature 
teemed to be lo make life to burden-
some for corporations that tbey would 
leave Kentucky, or go out of buaineaa. 
We find all over the atata aod par-
ticularly la the country and the entail-
er towns a moat unreasonable preju-
dice agaiast certain oorporstkms 
such aa railroads and banks. Tbe 
fact seems to have been forgotten that 
railroads are an absolute necessity, 
that they are the moat important lac-
tors in industrial nnd agricultural de-
velopment aleo tbe fact ia forgotien 
that railroada can only be built by 
large, aggregation! ol 1000Iterated 
capital. Individuals do not build 
railroada. The magnitude of tbe un-
dertaking requires great capital, and 
wben a number of persons unite in 
anch large enterprises, tba company 
muat be iooorporatcd in order that 
tbe Individuals in the company may 
have their rigbta protected. 
Tbe same is true of banks. They 
fulfill a part in everyday business life 
upon which the very life of bueinesa 
depends. There it hardly a manu 
factoring concern in the ooantry hut 
what relies upon tbe bsnka to tide 
it over tbe doll seasons by help-
ing it to meet pay rolls and olber 
expeaee*, wben collection are dull 
aad talea tlow. 
In innumerable other waya banka 
aid a community ; and yet wben it 
comet to laxstion or to a liberal 
treatment by state legialatioa, it 
looka at If the people of Kentucky 
ware determined tbat every bank in 
Ibe stale ahould cloee its doors. So 
inequitable la tbe method of taxation 
that banks psy vastly more tsxes ac 
cording to the business they do, the 
money tbey handle or tba proflta tliey 
make tbaa any otber line of business 
ia the atata. 
Wa waat to tee the time come 
when the people of Kentucky will 
appreciate the real benefit that cor-
porations aad banks are to tbe people 
tbemaelvea. We hope to tee the 
time When foreign capital will not 
thua Kentucky as it is doing today 
Huadrade of planta are being lecateri 
ia tbe ttatee all around Keatucky 
tbat woald come to this state were 
our lawa morajiberal . A new com 
merclal spirit bsa suddenly taken 
bold of Keatocky. This is evidenced 
by the formatloB of oommercial aa 
ciattons all over the state, aimilar to 
tbe ooe juat orgaalzed here. But 
the labor of theee association! will he 
to a certain extent handicapped antll 
the people tee to it that our lawt re-
garding incor| lore tod capital are made 
more leaient. 
ton, 011 her d u t h , soon after that cf 
her father. The house was r.ot more 
.V \ 'J - k . tfcb I thso s third the lire cf the present 
aod aaarvr, «nik iwaraiika h»mjwriting 0 n the wall Iby^this ; I n the prwfnt build-
kaoo. ikai iwaj- t tmei^ asked Cawker. I m afraid - ' - .. 
Proa brow to jaw ik. aaa.1 akud raw, tiriMad cot," replied Cumso. "About 70 per 
" " cent, of the Spanish people cau't read 
Fifty years later the white haaters a t all."—Town Topica. 
in that locality are folloeed by •• Ma-1 "Did you ever meet a woman whose 
tun, tbe old blind beggar, baudagtn very voice thrilled you srith unipeak-
from brow to chin" ( the narative)— able emotion?" "Yes; that 's the way 
o( brokan D l o l ' 1 ' r ^ , 0 8 c t m e *}P ^ Kr'L'a. BnavVa.. Upla. -touttk 
.urobtaa SMklua . Sol. .1 th. doorway a . 
HI. UU. W, R*CK _ 
ov,r an,I ovar Ik. »uwy rndlna aa k. b*gar 
' Mt», ) . DO UUC with I J u t ial - ta . b.ar 
tkal wai.a like man ' " 
morning."—Chicago Record. 
"We have here," said the lubordi-
oate, "a terrible situation." "Yes," 
said the Spanish general; "and when 
they learu the facts in Spain we may 
F o r p i t t a n c . b e l if t . h i . t ^ r n h g n i " J . 
and .how. hi. diaflguremeut, o3n-! _ A - k . r s - ' ^ bet i o you htnk of 
ttantly warning the hunters to make P " ^ ^ 0 0 \ « n m s h s w - " 0 h . ha is 
no truce with the bear. k l " d o f 4 m a n w h o t k l . n k i . 
! when he steps on one end of the 
Wkr. ka - b o n u w i i K q a i r w , wi k paw. e^nntrv the other end flops up in the 
tike kaad. i» prwar . air "—London F k a r o Totlla tkaUmaolpn- l-tka tlua ol U>. Trt». — " 
of lh- l l w 
Soma callow critics ol literature 
sre msking tbemselve. ridiculous t>y 
interpreting this poem at an allegory 
of the (xar ' t disarmament proposal— 
a warning to la tbe world to reject 
the peace over turn of the Kuaaiau 
monarch. 
Looking Backward' ' it now Is-
sued as ooe of a "memorial ' ' series 
ot E lwsrd Bellamy's works by 
Houghton A Mifflin Sylvester Bax 
tar writes aa introduction, reviewing 
the doxen years aince the book came j 
"I 've had a delightful time in my 
holidays. No regular hours for 
mcalt. A large, airy room. N'ocharge 
for hot and cold baths. All kinds of 
fruit and vegetables. A well-stacked 
wine cellsr, and no c h s r p for cork-
age, snd, above all, no fees for the 
servants." "Delicious! Whereiathia 
ideal spot?" " I stared at home."— 
Tit-Bits. " 
IRRIGATION IN EGYPT. 
i n ; »as cunstrucltd. the old villa oc-
:upying the central part. Ceorpe 
Washington was his own architect 
and drew even' plan and a f f i l i a t i o n 
[eil Mount \ trni n. 
Bacoola Fouad of tk. Prbaltiv. 8y>t.B 
Uaed 6,ooo Yaara A(«. 
out, in tbe light uf today, and pa j i og ! While modern Kngliali engineers 
- - - - - - : . ^ hish tribute to Bellamy', deeper are ateadily carrying out 
intellectuality and love ol bia r ae . irrigating Egyjit that is to reatore 
rnspemv to i tssun-[arched fields,an For, as Mr Baxter says, "Theae are 
thoee wbo have made atrenuoua ob- ! t
r 
ng'iah ant iquanan at Ilierakonpolia 
jectiona to the ideals of Edward Bel-1 the :"cords of a primitivei)atem of Lr-
lamy on tbe ground that tbey air ngation tha t was carried out no leas 
baaed 00 nothing better than pureli , i-«n 6.000 years ago. The cbange-
material well-being." lies esat hew-rarely vindicated therep-
Tbe book "E«iuality" ia alto pane- e'.ition of iU history in such convinc-
gyrixed la tbe t ime preface and le j ing sort. Before the pyramids of 
acribed aa a comprebenaive ewaomic | Gixeh were rilanned or the mighty 
treatise on the subject that give, it I steps cf Sekksrs completed, st ths 
i u nsme. ' T " 7 dawn of those uwllest dycsatiea 
Another book in the series is called' of primeval moi^rchs who ruled In 
The Blindmsn'a World sod Other the hoary dawn of Egypt's history, 
Storiee." aud lioasta a prelator. li.elimestoni mace-head of KingNar-
ketch by W D. Howells. Th. 1 ̂ ^ r reconlod tiie t u r r i n g of the first 
'Blindms-i's World" is uot widely tod in tomopiimilivt echi meof canal-
known. It purports to be a papir 
found among Ibtae of " tbe late Prof 
8. Eraetut Larrabee," and ia a re-
cital of experiencee on the planet 
Mare—u favorite tryating place for 
reformers and experimeutaliata wko 
write. 
B. H. Kuaaell A Co. hate got out 
t souvenir picture book, showing 
Msud Adsms in vsnoua phases and 
p<ae. as .be plays Babbie la " T b e 
Little Miniater " Tbe covei it of 
brown witb Scotch tbistlee. appropri 
alely, and tbe drawings are excellent 
ia hkeneu. with perhaps one excep-
tion, and of a beautiful quality of 
drawing. One full paae reproduc-
tion of charcoal—as it looka—ia by 
Allan Gilbert, and is a finished por-
trait. 
Raffaelli'a announced article on 
Dsuilet th tbe Novemlicr Fall Mall 
Magazine should lie of surpassing in-
terest. written as it will he by au in 
tiinate friend and conatant compan-
ion of the subject, and il'ustrated by 
m> accompliabed a |ien ai that of 
Kaftaelli. 
C. J . Cutcliffe Hyne, in the same 
number of the Pall Mall, tells tbe 
story of " T h e Advsnce 00 Khar-
t u m , " which should be thrilling, 
when mstter and manner are taken 
into considerstion. . 
for the er.iargeC 
The Engliah sdnursl waa a man to 
win the love of a Washington. Some 
idea of hi) character niav lie formed 
taani on Incident in his l ife. When 
Spanish depredations became intoler-
able and it was resolved to chas; -e 
them. Edward Vernon, then a mem. 
ber of psrlisment, asserted in the 
course of s debste that with six ship, 
he could take I*uer!o Bello, 011 ths 
Spanish main. The ministry took 
htm at his wnrd. gsvd him the com-
mand of six men-of-war and conferred 
on him the rack of admiral of the 
bine. He assaulted the place aud ir. 
one day captured il with th« lots of 
only seven men. In commemoration 
of this capture a medal ws« . truck, a 
copy of which i^as preserved at Mount 
Vernon until the death of George 
Washington _ _ 
A MODEL OF THE EARTH. 
(tgkty-FMU reat ta Diamatti Aa 0 * 
fect-Leaao. 1. GM(iapky 
The celebrated French geographer, 
Prof Elisce Hecliis, is to lay before the 
Iio)al Geographical society partic-
ulsre of his project for s g gantie 
model of threart i i . 
Prof. Keel us' idea is to construct a 
lobe on a scale of eight m les to the 
ich, this being the imalleKt nzid r: 
ROLL OF IIONOK. 
Tbe lollowing it the roll of honor 
for tbe Fifth grade of the Franklin 
school: 
Minnie Blood worth, 











State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Loraa Coaatjr 
fHA SK J. ORKNEY Btk« net* th*« the Mtor parteer of ia« arm of F j CHr 
TIE yea yow all Uaa laaaJ naw., political aad 1 r aelghhoaa and frlaada, oa I 
lado. CowntT ant Kt.w i l m w u . .nd ta.. 
S f t r , " ^ 
^ n u w a j .cn«i»«y 
i r a i r - X J K r r D - a 
1 yon in I 
LADIES' 
a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 
F a l l ani . W i n t e r 
U n d e r w e a r . 
nation. Even then four dif t inet 
types of population can be traced;and 
on the pivot of an ancient door ia 
carved the bent ficure of a t>ound cap-
tive, sup|<crtinir its weight upon hia 
back, exactly like those It. msnesqus 
or early Gothic tipuresto which Dante 
compared the suffering souls in his 
"Inferno. ' ' Eveyi so h o n g a g o t h e w s 
of a-ulptnred dicrite ahows a skill in 
working hard Riatcnal tha t would be 
difficult to sii-pa-s to-day; and the 
loilcl dish from lVnderah, dating 
about " 150 il C.. is an delicate a bit 
of workmrtpship in the s: me stone at 
could ever 1«' produced. Prof. Petrie 
found an ordinary coat button, too, 
carved roiighlv in lione, that opensup 
quite cow-1 pnblems of st t ire before 
the dsys of • i!onhli>liree*ted vests." 
The l s rd of slavey and warriors and 
priests ha- always been the same in 
its essential*. The beauty of its srt 
a kins h w perished.—St. jamea Us-
Mile. 
Bia Oplaloa Crchanjaf 
f Nebraska were 
hose vi<'!»nt funnel-
1!, as they scooted 
• t of ruin^ of buiid-
t. one of them re-
1. oaiwrt owa 1. lakae 1 
Infants' Wrappers 
at 15c, 25c and 50c. 
Infants' Sleeping; Garments 
0 cents. 
Children's Vests and Pants 
25c and 50c. 
W R I G H T ' S 
Heal th Underwear for Children 
„ - 50 cents. 
Children'ftJnion Suits 
25c and 50c. 
Ladies' Vests and Pants 
15c, 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
L a d i e a ' U n i o n S u i t * 
5 0 c , $ 1 . 0 0 , * 1 . 5 0 a n d $ 2 . 5 0 . 
T* 0 cr. izina 
caugh: in or.f of 
shaped clow!', i 
alon^ in t i t mi 
ings nnd tl_i r p 
marked: 
"Tliis is the wor*t cyclone I ever 
saw " 
"Igtiorsnt man." cried the other,-
in tones of scorn tljat were almost 
drowned lit '!ie"ri-!i of the i torm, 
"can't yon i!i-:i: a t u lfjjp from 
a torm lo? Are the leaching* of »ci 
t r ee a l t i ge th i r lost upon you? This 
is a torn...lo, snd, j j d i scribcd by I*rof. 
liovtlsnil and Meteorologist ftee, i t 
Just then t church steeple t rs rs -
fixed the speskcr and he peri*hed in 
irreat sgor.)*, «i,:li ihf other man 
drifted along fer ten miles or so and 
was dnmpei! sof:!y into a sandbank. 
As he brushed the sar.d out of his 
leeth ind rsrs lie rr marked: 
"Well, tliaf I lie worst cvclonsl 
ever saw."—J.'elira>k.i Slate journal . 
MOUNT VERNON. 
dow Ike H ,m« ol 0*Otg* Wa.ainjto. 
Obtain.! It . Hama 
Jin. y of the thousands who visit 
he lioiiie of Wntliirglon aiinuallv in-
|inre as to the origin of the name, 
whu h is not commonly k ro»n . At 
this time, t l i c u ll,e I 'mled Slsies is 
it n .ir with Spain, with the sympsthy 
if England, the story of how the place 
came lo lie called Mount Vernon is 
partii iilarly ir I ires! ing, ss js the 
iVashinglon Times. 
in ll-lll. in the war between Eng-
land and Spain, tliet oloni'ls in Amer-
<a . ITerfif sympathy and support lo 
Ihe mother cou:ilr j . I j s n nee Wash-
ington, llieii only ? ' . 'and f ind with 
military ardor, rn -cd a company of 
S'irginisns, olitaincd a captain's coin-
million snd embarked for the West 
Indiis in 1711 in Ihe command of 
ien. Wentworth, who had >omc IjKKi 
ir 4.WI0 yolunteen. The English 
commander in the W o t Indies a a . 
Edward Vernon, who had won Ihe 
,ank of rear admiral in the British 
iisvy when he was only 21. Vernon 
i n ! Wentworth pndcrtook a joint ex-
pedition again.'t Cartagena, in South 
America, bat they met with failure 
owing to the effecl of the climate on 
Ibe hrs l lh of ihe troops. It is esti-
mate! that twl jees l b s a £0,000 Bril-
" • M i n t n i Mi lMi i l M r f f c H i 
sphere on shich it would be possible 
to show correct to scsle, the depth of 
every river awl the iiclght of every 
hill on the earth's surface. 
This exact replica of 'he world 
would niea«ure rough!) SI fea t in di-
ami-ter, or lia!f the , n e of the dome of 
St. Paul's. Thia would n .sii a ins-
tance of 3f> feet lit twecn Xew Y ik 
and Ixtndon. a rd Pana and Londoo 
would be about thri-e feet n « r ; . 
The scheme is not exactly a new 
on/. Prof. Kevins having had it in 
mint! for some years, and, as a matter 
of fact, the coiiimunale council of 
Parit had promised a large snm of 
money tuward the construction of 
such s globe for the Paris exposition 
of I.900, but unfortunately difficu'ties 
srosc. snd the m^ney a s s ro t forth-
coming. 
The globe would either have to he 
support! d on »n axis, in s similar man-
ner to the ordinary wooder. gVlica, 
or—and this K»mi likely to provethe 
most convenient srrsngement—(list-
ed in sn immense hath, so as to be easi-
ly turned round. 
When Prof. Kec'ns first made his 
project public sn eminent English 
scientist suggested (list the surface of 
the esrth l>e molded on the in»ide m-
itesd of the outeole of the sphere, ac 
that an observer, su»i«ni!ed in the 
center of the globe, could easily ex-
amine any part ol it. Tli is idei, how-
ever, did not meet with approval, ex-
cept that it was suggested that if the 
glolie waa given a rotary motion 
visit to the interior might prove 
permanent cure for delirium tremens. 
People may tie inclined.lo thick 
tliat ruch a glolo as described would 
l e of smail practical utility. But, 
ipart from its many important aclen-
Itflce n«ei, it is computed ths t the 
IhousaDd. of the working classes who 
would visit such sr, object would prob-
tbly learn more p-ographv in a few 
minntei* contemplation of ihe earth's 
inrface than in months spent over 
mapa—London Mail. 
ners were un our l ids" csn be 
scsoneii.) But Cspt. Evsns is a pro-
lific as well as an able phrasemaker. 
The gem which he condensed from 
Ihe >t ry smoke of battle gave him 
a right to live on his reputation for 
a good while, but ilready he has pro-
iluced another jewel different but not 
less radiant. It is a docript ion this 
time, not sn explanation, snd it th ine , 
forth from the end of his.report to 
\dmirslSampson Wri t ingofhi icrew, 
Capt. Evans declares Ihst , "So long 
as the enemy showed his flsg they 
fought like American icaiueu, but 
when the flsg came down they were 
IS gentle and tender as American 
women." If the sailors on the lows 
don'l treasure those words fsr above 
prixe money we sre much ar.d griev-
ously mistaken. But of course they 
aril:. If his phrase had not possessed 
truth aa well as beauty the captain 
wouldn't have made it, and just be-
came it i* true, the men will value It 
above a Morro full of gold.—N. Y. 
Times. 
A CIRCULATING LETTER. 
Waa Sttrtrt On Ita Hever-Ia4ia| T t l | 
Ball . C.otary Agn. 
Pr,,liai.lv no letter in the world i s 
ill time has lwcn traveling w long ai 
that of the class o f ' 11 of Yale collega 
Some Mi ti'ars ago some of the mriu-
IHTS unikrtook to keep a letter c!l» 
culating. each man nlrriviug.atldlnf 
»ii!itevi-r Ii' conaideifd w.mlJ inter-
est the oth, r>. and win n the epistle 
got ar to him a.- ' in. r> moving 
ui« pr, t us effort and rt placing il 
still - IK J one So ihe k i t , r went 
on I-11illicit, way war a fo r i , ar .and 
lo-t.'av it :».till moving, ttl.llig to lbs 
igi d men who are It t l of th* t lura ol 
l i what 'Jieir f t i l iws r.rs doing, ol 
th, r aiuvcsses and dieappointmenta 
of t1, Itto often, a . the ( la.-dw .u-
die. awev l» fore the ruthh -» hand ol 
Tin.e Not all the tpdnbere are 
nu :!il«-:« f the chain, but the le'.tei 
wn ' . r s are so wtll diatrihutetl thai 
tlmot: all of the classiuatea are heard 
(rom and hear of the newt contained 
in the letter. 
At present the letter aiakt-s a long 
jourmy in the interval between iu 
t r n r a l to any one mar. A Worces-
ter member is John A. Dana. 11a 
lias ju i t recaived the regretful com. 
marts of his cla«smates on the death 
of their old f n e n d at college. Col 
John W. WetherelL with comment! 
on the newipaper biography which 
Mr. I>aua had inclosed at h.s ld.t 
sending. Tbe letter had gone from 
Worcester to Lee, Ma»*., :hence ,U 
( hnago. tol l inncspolia. to 1'a.tadena, 
Cal ; Birmingham. .Ms ; Cape Ms j 
and an. tlier New Jer- . y town; Plant-
villi. Conn.; IV.ttfleld. S< mervills 
ind i k to U orccaicr.—h;. LouJ 
i l l KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon j 
ISO North Fifth Blraat. 
Telepbooa Call 408. 
i '> mav aaveyour life—1' ant.linn 
Chill Cure h.a a.Veil tbi otanda. 
Capital and Burplu., i m "00 
• City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH, KY. 
S. 0. HU6HES, Piisilint. 
C. E. RICHARDSON, Cltkil'. 
In t e r . . ! paid on time depoeite. A 
reneral Banking buaine.a transacted 
Depo*itor> given every aecommoda-







Tkcw .1 ta . 
To n i l a man a phratt maker ia in 
moet cases a atrong inlimation that he 
is nothing else, and therefore ths 
characteri7.slioli u usually resented 
by i u subject. There wdl be no dan 
ger of offending ( apr. ltohley D. Ev-
sni, however, il weappl) this epithet 
to him—hrst, because he makes 
hraseii that are iu every way admtra-
and, second, bec.iuie he invaria-
bly makesthem jiuit after demonstrat-
ing to the comuictc satisfaction of all 
t 
R H E U M A T I S M CURED. 
After eminent physicisnt snd sll 
o'ber known remedies fail. Botanic 
Blood Halm (B. B. B . ) will qnlt^ly 
cure. Thousand, of tcMlmoniala at-
teat tbia fact. No case of Klieuini-
tiam can !tand before ita magic heal-
ing power. Send for book of partic-
ulars, free. It contains evidence 
thst will convince yon Ihst B B B. 
is Ihe bee! core for all blood and 
skin dlaeaae. ever dl.covered Be-
ware of nnbelllule. said lo lie " jna! 
as gota l ." I I 0<l per large bottle. 
A NOTRIi .IOI RMI MT CI KKK ANIi 
Tn/^lriiut. 
I wa. alllicte.l for three yeara wilh 
rheumati-m of ibe anklo and joiuta 
lo aucb an extent | iat locomotion 
waa dllllcnlt, and I suffered great 
pain. I was induced lo try a IKI!-
lie of B. B. H , ami before I had 
completed Ibe tecond bottle I expe-: 
rieneed relief, and four botllea ef | 
fected an entire cure. Six month* 
have paaaed tinoe the twelllng and . 
pain diappeared. and I will na i e thai j 
B. B. B. has effected a |>ermanent [ 
cure, for which 1 am very grateful i 
W. O. WMniar, A'ianla, Oa. 
For tale by drnggisia Addret . I 
lor lawk, Bloom Halm Co., Atlanta 
i i a r — 1 
\ S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T 
I AMKMH.I. HI ii.niNi;. UP-MTAIES, 
Fifth aofl Hroatlvaji 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Regular boVTH ff>r 
1 %"* | . and « io TH p. all ria. ly 
ran.* *, 1 to 9 a m 
rathertha Wbssn practtrablw ra  
n*ar tha floa» <>f bnnr» 
<mii.-.»a Nlolh. bet warn Hr^lway aa>1 Ja 
feraon 
Re-I<ienrr ooraer Ninth an<J JeffaraoD. Trie 
photif 143 




7 lo 9 a. m . I to I p. ai. 
Offlo® Na B r m d w a j . 
(J, H unbatida H B. cal dwell, i r 
H U S B A N D S I C A L h W K M s 
ATTOKNKYH AND (X ft SS KLOR.S AT LAW 
l?T4 Sooth Fourth St.. I'a.locah Ky 
Wtll practice ID all the roartn of thia rotn 
rri'inwealti. < • I'linwlal JltUratl' n and <a»ew 
In baonruptcy a Hpeclalty 
DR. H. T . H E S S I I 
Office 111 Adama ttreet. 
Telephone till 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Burgeon 
Office aad realdanee. Ml Broadway. 
I Ifflce hour., t lo 11 a m , I to 4 p.m 
Telephone So. HI 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
PfcjiS'elM ind S a r p u 
IBtl Broad St. 
Telephone. o « c e I7S, K e . l d e n o t m . 
Bealdenee 1100 South Foarth St 
OR. A. T . HUDSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
OAce with Dr. Brook.. Telephone 4*. 
R e . i d . n c . nxt Broadway. 
W . M . J A N E S 
R[|ll ESTATE UNO M0RT6KE LOUS 
lee me lo bey «ell or 
morXgmgt realty. 
O P P I C B 8 2 8 S B R O A D W A Y 
W & 
are partieularly rareful la tha 'laan-
dertng of colored good., handllac 
earh in such a way that even dyes 
which are not warwnted f a n WIU no t 
lade. 
Negligee ahirta, t tarebed and plain, 
ablrt waittt . l ie., sock., »tr cleansed 
ironed and Anlsbad by th* Star Steam 
Laundry In a manner which cannol 
fall to I ' 
STAR S l t m LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOCNO a SON, Pro pel . tors. 
ISO North l ib St. Laaee Block. 
Have You a... 
Water Filter? 
11 wot ,;donl t fall to Me 
F . G . H A R L A N , J R , 
AQUAPURA 
.The eaaleat Alter on earth lo 
clean Call aod ere prices 
172 Broacmi Tiliphtr.i 113 
FOR I  JOKE OR fi NECESITY 
Capital and Surplus, >305,00000 
American-German 
all ar* Interested. A subject In 
which there? , general Interest la th* 
•object nf gla**m. There are few 
people who do not need them. May 
run great risk In not having them. 
We At yonr eye . and give you better 
sight Yon are pleawd with what we 
do for your eyaa. I charge yon #1.00 
to a I SO for Mm* qoallly .pwtUele. 
other part ie . charge yon IS BO to IA 
for. 
[J. J . BI.BICH, 
rt* Broadway 
Second Hand Goods 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , K V . 
Interest Pa id o o T i m e Depoaits 
Offices in tecvod a n d third ilooA 
to U l -
HI ffbeet rash pncea paid by 
W I L L I A M B O P O K N O & 
•e* Ctmti aCrevt. 
SON 
IRT fr et, Wa aleo cerre a lla« of NEW 
RE atoeya teefea etc Cell AND r e t e a r 
before BEYFNE RL-ewbera. We alao e>-
eew ROOD a FOR old. 
II Yii Wilt Ylir liiidri 
DIM RijM 
H a v j Ii <k>p» by THE O l U f l l P 
101 BrowHraf. OlothMoall«d fcr 
' e 
A l l I t i t 
y 
(S 
O^ L l I I I L T I E S 
? h l N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^' I 
NORTh-WFST 
Atl[ R E S T R l A f H E D 
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O U C E N T R A L KAILKOAD 
raw. ia «•»« j ut s. Ma. 
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u k m a 01 urn 
'..to. pa 1 » i a l a u t 
Ho Of N.B4 
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r i M w i " . . U H a l O a i a > a 
• H i l a p a l M u 
t w u b i a n ito 
•tonoanii. i st pn l*i.ia io M.a 
baMOMf SB pat « L a * H <a am Hun* OrUrt s M pw t .1 .iu I tlT pai 
Oaaaat tro "10 at pa •* tit .ia Iflkpa 
terra r:\rftvs.M"-
. a IS t « m r » . a > a p m 
I B M 
.llua . a tl Mara l « p a 
• Ha l a p a 
i f a p u i a i m t N i l . i . 
I lo pa i a aa 11 aa . s asv m 
H. lai 
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> i« I ' l n i til. 
ArrlT. 
PMMU 
r a v u 
ArrlT. 
ralloc 
SasCoa. l a i 
D r m n l . k m Vlrk.l.ur. 
*•» Urban. 
XT LOt' 18 DIVISION. 
r a d i a l 
Arrlv. h u a a . . . . 
aoevw a n t l 
U n l l U U I — . 
Arnv. P a a a l 
it i. p OL. t isrw 
... t . r a t i. t a 
l a t a l l l b a 
• M r a 7 to . » 
all tr .m. ma ..117 n n p \b m» . m i d 
with . .isr wsiet Ao nm ra. oa s.asai . 
Mi. tnt .ad SD4 r . r r j I 1 I I . U Milti .uwttl., 
t w l U tfM rwllalM raalr rwr. M m * t 7-1. 
C1...U . . J M.w " HoiImU *b.i«r> 
M w i r i i b U l l ' »o4 M.a.i.1. 
Trmla. la .ad aa run wild U i « a rioeln 
aa'l .oJ Orlaau.. Mrrria* f m i n u but 
04 .od Mi roa solid aaa u l H..p.i»Ttil. 
f w I . f i » a . i o r r**TT»llew» I D f t l M l II H..M-4.. <4 r A..rkkUU,h W L II .lined. A O P A., uiau.ur> K t C. c. MeOen*. n e ... ai u>.a. .r J T OoaoTM. C.A. Pada^t Kr 
Ot our wall paper patterns are of llie 
olevereat men lb Ibe profession 
Thi More our designs are cbsrmiog 
V*r aim to auit lbs paper lo i^te wall 
and lie uses. If for a parlor y«o 
want a gi**l bsi kgruuud lur plclurw. 
and complete i lu beauty of tbe ro-.fh 
Not a (taper tbst will spoil tbeir el 
(eel. Let us show you our patterns. 
P I C T U K E I K A M I * 
MADE r o o K o u t . 
L . P. B A L T H A S A R , NO. 4313 • - B R O A D W A Y . 
A . L L A 8 S I T E R 
K»ocr_or lo B. B. DA Via 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
l a i l n l f—rnsSQ 




JUNE I TO NGVEMtER I 
1898 
Beet reached from the south, east and 
weat by tbe 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
In elegant equipment, consist 
Ing of rscl/ntni l g chair cart 
seats free of extra charge), 
Mailman ("ilfet sleeping oaIA 
and com fortable high - beck test 
coaches 
RE0UCE3R4TES FROM ALL POINTS 
O O U B L l DAILY SERVICE 
Bee agent (or tickets, time ubleo and 
other Information. 
R T. O. MATTHEWB, T. P. A. 
LtOtTISVlLLS, XT. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
SAINT LOUIS 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Holt ?5c and SI g t r Oay 
Hst tsur .nl . Popular Priw* 
B P B C I A L a a o D I N N B R 
R P E C T A I . B F T K A K P A H T 
A N D B V P I ' K R 
-t«„ | i M i . i l ..eaailrn <•»•'!•. j"'1*1*"" . 
r , . r . trail S' 
Mo.« Ham !»•"•!«•. l"«aio~.ra.to.irwal 
BM .od , • 
HO I r<T* M l P-•<«''-. ">•' 
»4jr .Bw«ri ' . 
No « IA.. leoav S4a Mroaaor. wsl 
No t Oata^al aad rr..m. boollloa. a..i 
p.la. neiwr .as eoSM or 4M l» 
Ho.« TW" •«**. boii.7. »ad or^ 
IT, i m p a a Pl.« Cbsap-i ">•' 
- ' " " " " S i H t K i . i . n P~WI«. 
PENSIONS: 
WAR CLAIMS: 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
rolwd aiaa . w.r Claim »od NOI.TT 
p i K VOIVHXR- ..p-N.UT *»< L.rt •• opt. rO«VkO.» Perfect HrCrirk'iro. Kr 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertaken ana embalmsr». 
Ti.nhmllD ISO R T « - I 
J. W. Moors, 
D I I J I IN 
S t a p l e and F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Cannid Btodt (I All tlndt. 
r ree delleery to all parta of the city 
Dar. 7U> A'lama 
When in Metropolis 
stop a t tbe 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
Peace hath her victoriee no less re-
nowned than war . " 
"To the victors belong tbe spoils." 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W c h a v e met the 
enemy and we 've got 'cm. 
WE HAVK SILENCED THH 
KtiKTd ol high prices wilh tbe bar 
gain, we aold to tbe trade. Onr 
figure, at all tiinee the LOWEST, 
now knock all tbe r<*t io tbe shade 
Krom our ill ess gooilt msy yet lie ee-
l«s ted <Mime choice things in hot 
weather . luff , on wbicb we won't 
quote any pricee, though others do 
tbst for s Muff. Tlieoe goods you 
can bsve s . you wish them ; yourself 
mskr tlie prices to suit. Awl wben 
you hsve «)irnt s few dollsrs you get 
One picture to boot. We sre sell-
log the hsndsomeot DKKS.S SK1KTS 
ever sold in this end of the . l a t e ; 
for I t . , tbsn tbe gootis can lie 
bought al. all home made and right 
up to date. Our LADIES WEAK 
pleaat-a the fairest, and looks lovely 
on cresture. I>-M ( s i r ; Our styles, 
which sre ever the rarest, " a re 
c b a r a i n g . " lair women declare. Ami 
tbe men folks never forget ut . wheD 
uetduiK NICK SHIKTN and FINK 
SHOES. They know we keep the 
urtiuent from which tbey can 
eaaily cbooee. 
Our SIlOluS are tbe lieet and 
chea|ieel ou top of tbe earth—or lie-
low—and every last pair is ss " so l id" 
s . tbe rocks in the Forts of l lorro. 
Vou msy fancy this quite out of res-
am, but s trisl will prove it it 
true. Just to wiuil up for the ses-
• o n . F O R T Y C E N T S I.UVI S L O W -
g l ' A R T K B SHOE 
In UA1TKKS snd B l 'TTONS snd 
LACKM we csn lit every toot to s 
" T . " "Cousio Oeorgie, bow dainty 
your leet look!" " 1 wear Dorian's 
•boas—don't you see?" 
Rich people are plreeed with the 
Iieeutv of our LINENS, LACK CUR-
TAINS and RL'OS, and otber folks 
tbiuk it a duly lo follow tbe teste 
-I "big bugs. 
Our trsite Is increasing snd 
heslthv—our pricee creating s muss ; 
we bold last tbe traile ol the wealthy, 
ami --tbe poor we bare always witb 
Onr I ' I C n RKS—tbe .;««« ol 
INNOBTALA—in every "tweet home" 
ought lo lie, wben ja t t for s 
few dollsrs* purchase, you're wel-
come to Mime of them free. 
All will admit tbe shove coatsins 
"m<ire truth then | ioelry." 
Everybody come to this winding-
up ssle of the season. 
JOHN J . D O R I A N , 
9. 70S IROtOWiY. • PADUCAH. IT, 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
It. A. V L I b t K . WIKMISI . A g a t t . 
If It fa/Is to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price 5 0 ctt-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Sets Prsgnslers, MEMPHIS , T E N N 





^ • ^ b B H S B K E Between Mb and Uk en » . r r , -
NOTICE. 
J>.hn A i . i -n , .d other. 1 
r . la A.lmlr.117 
str. M rati* H.uer »o<1 o n m ; 
Whereat, lihelt were Bled in Ihe 
District Court of tlie l n(ted SUtee. 
at I'ailucah, Ky , on Ocioher 6th, 
1 H'.iH, by John Wallera and others 
s g a b t t the Steamer Monie Bauer, 
her enginea. tackle, apparel and fur-
niture. and owuera thereof, alleging 
in tulislaoce thst tslil atesraer Monie 
Bauer snd owners sre Juttly indelile.1 
to them in the turn of ( • - ) dol-
lsrs for labor, etc. , and that the 
tame hat never lieen paid, and the) 
pray process against taid Sir. Monie 
Bauer a . afc.ressid, snd that talrt 
•teamer may be condemned and sold 
to |iay taid claim wit|L_$oet and ex-
penses. 
Now, therefore, in pursuance ot 
the monition Tinder teal of taid oourt 
to roe directed, 1 do hereby give pub. 
Ik.- notice to all |>ereona claiming the 
.aid steamer Monie Itaeer, or In any 
way inter*ated therein, that they may 
lie and ap)iear before the dit'.rict 
court of the Vniletl Statea. In the elty 
of Paducah, Ky., on or before tbe 
7th day of November, 1MU8. al 10 a 
m. ol that day, then and there to in 
terpo-e their claim., and to make 
tbeir alli-gationt in that liehall. 
A. 0 J A > « . U. S M K. D. 
By M W LaRne. Deputy. 10 o« 
A T T E S T H ) > MOKBF.MEN. 
Take your luirae lo Dr. J . Will 
Hmilh. at Olaoher't ttalile. If H 
needa the attention of a veterinary 
.... Yon may Ihue aave a val-
borae, KxamiaatioB free. 10o6 
AT RANDOM. 
la tha volunteer army there are 
aome very illiterate aokliera, as well 
s t tome very intellectual ones. No 
one it brought is closet contact with 
lliem then tbe secretary ot a regi-
ment, and Secretary A Knox, ol Ihe 
Y. M C A , relates an amuaiag 
la. 'aoce ot tbe poverty ol wordt poe-
t<m>ed by tome of tbem. 
'•I believe I ' l l write s letter to my 
gi r l , " ssid s soldier one morning aa 
he entered the aaaociation headquart-
er . after battalion drill and dropped 
into a neat. He waa a stranger, 
probably f i o a tome company from 
Etatern Kentucky. 
He Ibeu confessed to the secretary 
thst be could not write, snd ssksd 
him to write tbe letter (or him. Tbe 
1-ttlcisl willingly contented, and pro-
curing paper snd pencil, sst down 
snd saked the soldier what lo say. 
After tbe date bad been affixed, be 
atudied a lew mlautet aad la id : 
"Tell ber - Deer Sally—I Uka my 
pen Jo band to write a lew linea. I 
gueaa your pa it well as common.' " 
Here be tieeitaled, and after rack-
ing bit brain tor a few minutee long-
er. reeutned hit dictation. 
— " I gueaa your ma is well aa 
common.—' " 
After cogitating for another brief 
interval, be began again—" ' I gueaa 
your mother ia well as common.' " 
Another pauee. 41 ' 1 gueaa tbe other 
folkt ia well at common.' " 
Uueaa that will d o , " he con-
cluded wilh dectaloo, and with ap-
parent aatialaclion turned to go. 
'But this i s -not enough," sug-
gested the obliging tecretary. "You 
bsve told ber nothing about yoor-
aelf. Ol courae such sn unselfish 
spirit is very commendable ia you, 
but the would oo doubt like to bear 
more. The warrior trailed al Ihe 
complimeat. and titling down again, 
and thinking tome more, dually ad-
ded, "Tell her if 1 could give ber 
oue of tb<m old time " i m a c k t " I 
gue-t I 'd feel lietler'n common." 
That ended tbe letter and nothing 
would induce him lo aay more, 
t t t 
Tbe following atory was told in 
Town Topics, of New Y ork, oo Lex-
ington, Ky . : 
I l > u a colored lady who pre-
sented berself tbe otber day in I .ex 
ington, Kv.. at tbe place of regiatra-
lion to qualify for the caating of her 
vote upon tbe school question al tbe 
next election—a franchise only re 
ceotly liestowed upon Ibe women of 
the Blue Orsss i tste. 
••With wbsl political party do you 
affiliate?" Inquired Ibe clerk of tbe 
unaccuslomeii applicant, titing the 
preacrihed formula. Dusky bluahee. 
coyneea and confu.ion. 
' - I t I 'hleeged to tmwer that there 
queelioo ?' ' 
"Certainly ; the lsw requires i t . " 
"Tben. l ady , " retreating lo die 
msy, " I don' t b'lieve I'll vote, 'caee 
I 'd hale Ut have lo mention tbe par-
ty ' t otme. Ue'a one ol tbe niceel 
geot'muma in town." 
* t 4 
Judge John T . Hodge, of the Cov-
ington. ( K y . . ) common pleaa court. 
imfKieed a novel punishment upon 
William Hamilton, a reporter for the 
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune, for 
coa'emjit of Court. 
He tumtnoned Ihe teporler to bit 
court rcom and compelled him to oc-
cupy a teat wilh him on the bench 
for tbe whole day. 
The city officials,some dsys sgo, io 
seining Hah from the wster works 
reservoir, csugbt Iheir net oo a tnsg . 
snd ooe of tbem stripped snd dived 
down to loosen it. Judge Hodge 
ssked tbe grsnd jury to indict this 
msti for violation ol tbe lsw prohibit-
ing balbiog in the reservoir. Re-
porter Hamilton msde fun ot the 
proposition, snd tbe grao<l Jury ig-
Dored the esse. 
When be bad tested Mr. Hsmilton 
by bis tide on the beach todsy,Judge 
Hodge S'ldreeeed the attorneys aod 
others preaeol and informed them 
that be now hatl an aaaociate Judge 
with bim on tbe bench. Reporter 
Hamilton, be taid, bad vgluoleerad 
to give bim advice and tuggeations as 
to bow to conduct Ibe admiolstrslioo 
of tbe lsw in his oourt, and be had 
oneluded that the youog man could 
be of more service to him If called to 
tbe be tit h thao through the columns 
of hit newtpsper. Whenever a law-
yer would adilreae Ibe oourt aa-'Your 
Honor ," Judge Hodge would slop 
bim and call hia attention lo tbe 
presence of "Aseistsot Judge Ham-
il ton," who mutt t)l included In tbe 
sddreat. Judge Hotlge moisted thai 
ibe court lie addreeeed aa "Your 
Honors ," aa is done where aaaociate 
Juttloee occupy a liench together. 
Roar* ol laughter Ailed the oourt 
room frequently through tbe day, aa 
large crowds csme la to wilnces tbe 
humiliation of tbe reporter. 
Lswyers. however, teemed to think 
Judge Hodge brought the court into 
deeper contempt by thia action than 
Reporter Hamilton could poaaihly 
have done. 
t t t 
In mentioning tbe new locomolives 
just purchased by the Illinois Cen-
tral, one im|Kirta-it leature WAS over-
looked Thit was the fact that tbe 
enginee are provided with ingenious 
contrivances by which the bell it 
rung by a'r. AH tbe (Ireman hat to 
do la to give tbe bell rope a pull and 
press a button, and the hell rings 
until the air ii tbut off. I l it t 
great Improvement over the old 
method ot ringing bells. 
t t t 
Mi.a Lilliaa O'Bowen, who wa» 
wall kaown here aa leading lady at 
, ne of Ibe park. , ia faet wlooiaf 
recognition In tha theatrical profea 
tloa. She is now leading lad/ ta 
" G e t l y i b o r g , " at Toledo, Ohio, and 
tbe pejiert of that city .peak very 
highly uf ber. 
t t t 
Mr. Will H. Reno, wboee death 
waa recorded yesterday, it remem-
bered by maoy of the okftr ctusena 
ss tbe crack pitcher ID the old "Idle-
wild C lub , " tbeo ooe of tbe best 
baseball clubs in lbs tlale. 
A good atory it told of bow one of 
his carves wss Isnded oa by "Bi l l " 
Powell, s member of tbe "Moroke" 
Club, wbo wss tbe champion batter 
of Padncah. Tbe two clubs were 
playing a match game ene day, when 
Powell hit the bail ao bard it never 
waa found. The game waa played 
where Ibe Bergdoll Bottling Works 
now tlaod. nesr Ninth and Madisoo. 
THE BEST SHOES 
(n tbe city are found at Cochran A 
Owen's, at very low prices. 
881 Broadway. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
For s few dsys only : 
t Fresh Rolled llerrinf 06 
i Fresh Milcbnera 06 
Cbeeee, all kinda, per lb 14 
10c bottle Heiox's K t t cbup . . . .06 
New Raisins, par lb 07 » 
Nsw Lemons, per doe 20 
24 Ibe. good Flour 40 
94 Ibe. Patent Flour 60 
Everything else at lowest prioe. 
I . L . RAHDOLI-H, 
Tel. 8*. I tS S. sec and St. 
JAMES MADISON'S DIPLOMA. 
Spi..d -d Record At rstara PTasUeefa 
8ckalAi.k> 
A valuable relic came to light i a 
the transfer of tha treasures of th t 
congreMiooal library to its beautiful 
Dew building. Far down ID tha 
chaotic masi of engravings, maps, old 
nswtpspera and various productions 
of th t braint and pencils of long ago, 
was found a piece of parchment, yel-
low with age, which every American 
trill be interested to read about, and 
every ton of Princeton anxious to tee. 
It it a historic document—tbe college 
diploma of J u n e s Madison, the fourth 
precidcnt of tha United Statea. 
In tpite of ita great age—128yeara 
—thit memento of pre-revolutionan 
time it at perfect as it wtt on the 7th 
day of October, 1771, when it was 
proudly received by the young patriot 
from tne hands of tha famous Dr. 
Witherapoon, then president of tha 
college of Xew Jersey—toon to be a 
t ipner of the declaration of inde-
pendence—of whom John Adama 
said: " H e it ss high a ton of l iber t j 
ss tny man in America." 
Kvery letter of the quaint Latin 
in which tbe diploma w u engraved 
ttanda out on the old parchment aa 
clearly as the ocied deeds of its sign-
ers upon the war recordt of their coun-
try. Dark cloudt weTe gathering 
around their heads "The crash of 
resounding arms" was toon to be 
brought to the ears of tutors and 
students whose namea make dear ta 
ut the annalt of th* revolution. 
Jsmea Madison wt t already deeply 
moved by tha controversies between 
t h t colonies and the mother country. 
In the patriotic excitement cf i h t 
time "The American Whig Society" 
was formed in Xaraau hall, and Madi-
son, at the age of 18, wt t ona of ita 
principal founders. With other 
•Indents, dretted in black, he burned 
while the college bell tolled, a letter 
f rom the merchant! of New York ta 
tha merchants cf Philadelphia an-
nouncing the breaking of an agree-
ment not to import English goods. 
In hit ical to win hia diploma tba 
youthful patriot nearly ruined hit 
health. He eotered in 1788 the Col-
legeof New Jersey—the name Prince-
ton, beart in ita charter of 1746—and 
by allowing hiinaelf for a king penod 
only three honrt ' tleep out of t i e M, 
cixnpleted the course in three year*. 
Dr. Withertpooii remarked to Jeffer-
son of his laborious student that he 
never knew him to do or sav an in-
decent thing. Young Maditon wtt 
one of the best orators in thecollega. 
He * as to broken down by overttudy 
that the programme for "Commence-
ment day, September 25, 1771," enda 
with thit line: 
"Mr. James Madison was excused 
from taking part in the exercitet " 
The future president ttood very 
high in hit ttudiet. The bit of psreb 
meet which he to gallantly won snd 
which hst just come to light, reads, 
freely translated, at follows: 
Pr.ad.nt aad Curators 
Or ta . Ooii.a* •< N*w l i n e , io all .od 
svtrroa. who Mar r a t i t a . antra. 
URiemWO IN TH* LORD 
P. tt known (Hal It pi..*.. • with di-
ploma. br r"S*I .ultorllT commUt.d, t* 
adorn JAMBS MADISON. ooaap.lln( can 
dldata In ftia drat d . t r . . of art*, approved 
bp pr*Tloua .aamlnattoaa. Willi th. till, 
and d . j r . , or barh.ior or th. liberal arts 
of wferlch th. m l or tha foll .a. .f N.o 
;*n*r .ffli.4 lo till. partSim.nl and .ut 
Bl.,1. .t.horrfti.4 l-^r . H i m 
Dat.d M l a l Hall. Tit dar <K OrloW. 
Tr.r . r o a r t^rd ITT1 
The tigtiert are President Joannet 
Witherspoon, C a r l t o n Oulielmut 
Franklin, Richard Stockton, Iteorge-
Im Bryan, Oulielmus P. Smith, Joan 
net Rodger*, (lulielmtit Livingston, 
Jacobus ('tldwAll and Jeremiah Hal-
eey 
Onlielmot, or William, Franklin, 
wit the son of rare lien Franklin, tnd 
all the othert were mors or lees ft-
motis. 
Sutpended from Ihe diploma by s 
foot of green ribbon, only itightly 
faded, it Ihe great round seal of the 
college, imprested on a paper t t t r . 
Thi t wtt made by placing two square 
pieces of paper together, the nbbon 
pasaing between them. The teal wtt 
then tewn lo Ihe ribbon bytilk thread, 
which it at ill white, t trong and glotay. 
There it a faint trace of red on the rim 
of tbe teal; the ink haa faded out; tha 
letters and design are perfectly dis-
tinct af ter more than a century aad a 
quarter. 
There were only I t gradnates ia 
Mtdiaoo't data , but several attained 
eminence 
AUdtaOL? E S i - i a l i a t j J o f t j ^ j a t -
rioTfsm, (T.oroTigfi tchortr thfp t h f f m - | 
tense tea! to s e n s his country im-
pelled hiin forward to the llljidtriout 
place he filled so acceptably for two 
terms He retired to privite life in 
1817, and died in 1836, tged 85. 
The ancient diplomt, to fortunate-
ly restored to view, will be carefully 
preserved d> an incentive to yon lh . t 
reminder of a noble man, and an heir-
loom from a president whose memory 
It venertted by all American! — Lou-
Itville Courier-Journal. 
Ia a Vary Bad Way 
"Doctor," taid Mr. Spudda,"my In-
somnia is much worse now than it 
aver wtt before." 
"Indeed." replied Dr. Ptre t i i . 
"Yet, tir, i t ia Why I can't even 
tleep when It is time to get u p " — 
i t r a y Stories. 
MILITARY T I T L E S 
•aaa 1st aad Origla af 
Distinctions 
To begin with the military unit, 
private ia an adjeetive that haa be-
come a soun. Originally the man in 
the ranks was a private toldier. Tba 
word toldier has been daopptd for 
brevity's sake, and now the man with 
the gun is simply a private. 
Tbe rank and file it what the pri-
vate belonga Vo. A rank it a line of 
men standing aide by tide; a file is a 
line of men standing one bAiind an-
other. The frent of a file ia always 
one man; ita depth may ba tny num-
ber. When men are formed into two 
ranks a file consiitsof two men. Tha 
r i nk and file, therefore, cooeUtuts 
the body of a force of soldiery. 
The title of the lowest noncommie-
fconed officer ia corporal. He haa 
charge of a squad, posts tnd relievet 
sentries tnd hat certain disciplinary 
control in camp and barrack.. Ser-
geant (which is properly pronounced 
t anen t l is appointed to preserve dis 
eipline, teach the drill, command de 
ri ) c is-
tackmenta of escorteand the I ke 
Tilt lowtr< grade of commi^ioned 
iffitvr is lieutenant, and the t u b 
eomc. from Kren-ch lieu, place, and 
tenant from the Latin i<Tcns, hold 
ing. A lieutenant, therefore. :« oct 
who holds or supplies the place ol 
hia auperior in the performance of 
any duty or in hit absence, and conse-
quently tbe officer is one who acta for 
his captain. In England the word is 
always pronounced left-tenant—ob-
viously a corruption of the French 
(•ronnnciation. 
The title of captain, as applied to 
the commander of a company, iefrom 
the Latin caput, a head. In the Bible 
tha title was given to kings or princes, 
generals or commanders of trmiea. 
governors of provinces, etc., t nd 
Shakespeare used it in the tense of a 
chief commander. 
Major it tha title of the officer nexl 
in r t nk above a captain, l i e com-
mands a battalion. The word it com-
pounded with the titles of certain 
noncommiseroced officers to show 
thst they are chiefs of their rtnka, as 
sergeant major, drum major,etc. 
A lieutenant colonel it an officer 
who holds Ihe same relationship to J 
colonel that a lieutenant holda to t 
captain. In tome Europctn trmiei 
the lieutenant colonel it the actual 
commander of the regiment, the 
colonelcy being honorary. For em-
pie, Queen Victoria and the prince of 
Walea are honorary colonels of cer-
tain regiments in the German army 
Colonel wis origintllv coronel, and 
wi»introduced into English from thd 
Bpaniah about the middle o f t h e t s i 
teenth century. 
With each regiment t re a number 
of staff officers, commissioned and 
noBCommitsioned. A commissioned 
officer ia one to whom the head i J 
tha national or state government hat 
e v e o a document conferring upon 
fiim authority to perform the various 
functions of hit rank. A noncont-
missioned company officer holds bit 
place by appointment of the com-
pany commander with the approval 
of the commander of the regimenti 
a member of the noncommissioned 
staff ia appointed by the regimental 
commander. 
A very important ccmmisaloned of-
ficer of "the regimental staff is the ad-
ju tant , whose title cornea from ad< 
jutana, the present particle of th t 
Lat in v t rb adjutare (to taeist), and 
whoee province it it to aid hit com-
mander in the discharge of the detaili 
of hia military duty. The recordt of 
(he regiment t re in his charge, he re-
ceives the returns from com pan 
commtndera, receives and comnrnni 
cates orders, forms the parades, e tc 
H i t duties are multifarinua, and he it 
altogether the liuwest officer of a regi 
react if he performs I hem all faithful-
ly. In England the adju tant v u f o r -
merly called the aid major.—St. Looit 
Btar 
EASTER SEASON IN RUSSIA 
It 1. Ik. Baat T t a r i i M aad Ales tks 
Gsysst At Taertv Faatlva 
Easter, In Rumia, it tbe matt ven-
erated and alto the must gay of tha 
yearlv festival!, aaya Prince Krupot-
kin in the Atlantic. The laid week 
ot the Ureal I.ent, ths Paction Week, 
wis kept in Motrow, in ni) childhood, 
with tn extreme solemraty; it w t . a 
time of general mourning, and crowth 
of people went to the churches to 
listen to tha imprewive reading of 
those passagee of the Uoepclt which 
relate to the .offerings of the Christ. 
Not only wrre mest, eggs snd butter 
not estcn, but even fisli wss refuted; 
aome of the most rigorous t a k i n g n c 
food at all on Good Friday. The 
more i tr iking coo t r e * was when 
Easter ctme 
Everyone wend to church oc Sat-
urday lo attend th* night eervic* 
which legan in a mournful way. 
Than, all of a sudden, al midnight, 
th* resurrection newt was announced. 
All eh are bee were raddesly lllamin 
eted, aad gay peel, ef U e bells rt-
ansudtfl irotp 
ee. Tienersl rejoicing "began All 
kissed each other thrice on the cheeks, 
repeating the rcturrection words, and 
the churches, now flooded with light, 
shone with the gay toilets of tht 
ladies. The poorest woman uf the 
people had a new dresa; if aiu>' had 
only one new dress a year tlie would 
prepare it for tliat night. 
The Holy Week was at the same 
time, and it still, the signal for real 
del&uch in eating. Special Easter 
cream cheeses (pai-khi) and Easte-i 
bread (koolich) are prepared; and 
everyoae, no m t t t y how poor he or 
the may be, must have, be it only i 
small peskha and a un t i l koolich irith 
at least one egg painted in red, to be 
consecrated in the church, and to be 
used afterward to break the Lent., 
With most old Rusuant , eating began' 
at night, after t short Easter mats, 
.immediately after tha consecrated 
food had been brought from churchy 
bnt in the houses or the nobility tha 
ceremony was postponed till Sunday 
morning, when a table was covered 
with all torta of viands, cheese* and 
pastry, and ti l the servants came to 
exchange with their masters three 
kitscs and a red painted egg. For the 
whole of the Easter week, a table 
spread with Easter food ttood in the 
great hall, tnd every vis-Hor was in-
vited to partake of fome. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Measrt. C. W. Roberaon ami A 
W. Merriweather entertained Elder 
J . W. Hawkins Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Messrs. Roberaon aod 
Merriweather are well kDown young 
gentlemen of our city, and tbeir en 
tertainment in honor of their paator 
it well worthy emulation. 
The election of officers of Burks' 
chapel, A. M. E. church, will come 
off tomorrow nigbt instead of last 
night, as had been stated. 
Tbe following complimentary notice 
ia clipped from tbe letter of tbe 
Priooelon correspondent to Tbe 
Major, Hopkinaville, and ia a merit-
ed tribute to ooe of our citizens: 
"Laat Sunday was rally day at 
Shepberd-atreet Baptial church Rev. 
Leave!! was aaaiated by Rev. J . W. 
Hawkins, of Paducah. He gave a 
grand lecture in the Sunday school, 
which left an eveilaating impression 
upon tbe minds of all bit listeners, 
lie slso presetted three able sersions, 
which hsd a tendency to smooth over 
the ttony ground of the Christian*, 
beart. ao ihat llie good seed might 
tske root snd spring up. Ue ia ao 
able minister and not only the tVasb-
ington street church at t 'aducab, but 
>11 tbe race, ahould lie proud ol 
h im." 
Mrs W. 1). Lucas, ol Paducah, 
Ky., ia vititiog Mr* Klmira Hart in 
Jefferson Ave.—The Indiaoa[iolis 
Freeman. 
A monument to Fred Douglass hss 
I teen unveiled at Rochester. N. Y. 
It will cost 110,000 when complete. 
There sre four colored clisplaina in 
tbe U. S. army. 
"Winter is 
Coming 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 
water system. Thi is your 
opportunity. 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 Nor th Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
O B E R T e S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the people ot tliia city. It leads ali 
others, for tbe reasot, that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAHDIXD IK SOTTLXS Aid) I T THK KM! BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING 00 . 
F J . Bergdoll, Proprietor Tenth snd Masiisnn si reels 
Telephone 101. Outers filled until 11 p.ia 
ta Pop, Seitxer Ws'.et and s . » u is of Temi>ersnce l y ' 
Miss Nettie Guff is ssid to be tbe 
toly colored istly slide tromlione 
player in the Called States. 
Bishjp Alexinder Walters, of tbe 
A. M. K church, haa lieen elected 
president ot tbe Nslionsl Afro-Aluer-
icto Council. 
Mr. Pies. Jenniogs ia somewbsl in-
dispoaed. 
L / wort 1 io hardware tester, 
day, and h- '•»• ' alt over Will Pow-
ell when i iid to look-ng like a 
"aou of loll ' 
What ha . . ut ,.f the hast hall 
magnate: !i « . . o t i l t a little » .tile 
siro. when his it.me, like that ol the 
man at Manila, wss h -rahled I-ir antl 
wide, but be seems to bave folded 
hia teDt antl qoiellv walked a*ay. 
Will Powell's Intle |iet scheme for 
amutetiu i:t got punctured the oilier 
nigbt. But Will i* t s jolly at u-ual. 
• • T t i f l y " has returned from ••the 
bank* . I ilie Wabaa ' i ." 
The knl promised to pay if Ibey 
wouldn't put him in the box, but 
wben Boh turned bim loose "be 
flew " 
On a ie»-t r,jmer in the fall oo a 
warm dnv la gmtd for the chills— 
Harry. " 
" I t ' s right cool t o d a y ; " " I ' l l tell 
you what It 's c o l d ; " "Wel l . It lookt 
like we're having some win te r ; " 
" H o w do you like this weather?" 
" W e heil right smart Iroet .lids 
morning ; " " I am not much on this 
kind of weather ;" " A i n ' t this 
weather flne'r" an.I a down otber 
questions on Ibe weather are what 
we'll have to contend with for a 
while. ' 
Tbe fuoeral of Mr*. Harriet Pul-
len. who died yesterday morning 
took place thi* afternoon at 
o'clw-k from the Pleasant Grove 
Baptist church. The decea«ed »a« 
66 years old and li-ate* a bus hand 
and aeveo children. Rev. I). P . 
Pavta conducted the fiint-ral. 
60c may aave your life. Planta-
tion Chill Cure lis. saved thouaaoda 
IMSaOLl TION N<> I I d 
Notice Ia hereby given that J . I>. 
Bacon having tuooeeded J . B. Bacon 
A Co. in the drug liuelneee, corner 
Seventh and Jackson .treeta, l.uthcr 
Haydoa retiring.—it herein- siitbor-
ixed to collect all debts due ihe Arm 
and assume all liabilities. 
Signed - J . D. B.cow, 
t ; v | LI TH KM HAYPOH, 
Plantation Chill Curs is made by 
Yea Vleet-MartdrM Drug Co. , heme 
reliable 
Everything Uew 
N e w Building, N e w Fixtures 
and an Ent ire ly 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
Is stocked with all kinds of fresh and salt meats. Goods delivered prompt-
ly to all parts of the city. Call and see our new store. 
P. F. L H L L Y 
Tenth aod Trimble. T e l e p h o n e N o . 1 1 1 . 
CSTABLISMED:I864,-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Go 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. - PADUCAH, KX 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
«« REPAIRING Oo 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. 2d and 3d. 
A. r i t t ru l Toalc AsrHH it tha akis S...MO.. It 4. ST M.IIC ORE miAl BOTTLE 
TW. Off.r AliM.t; T H £ DISCOVERY.^ AGE 
Sirpiiiu Belitl F R F F • m m mmmm i i r p i m i n u n . A w.•>»*• was Ibe Investor, 
MMtrrrorar*'!""!* Irtfâ d—I m ĥ mntifj- 'Vi» eo*np.U<n,.n fasle.t, ain<-ti lh»y 1 »<•».<. mil'- » rm tha >t a (Wtnst Ittp M .s*a Hall * I'mapleiHin Toaic ha* *•• h an . <!••«, M tnrc**dtabtr« all maiaWita lnr*rt*bjy fad I Ilia «r>-«t r»ttt»i4j <l»w»*r*d (•« MMm Kell, lb* •mil-silt «'iinpl*li«n specialists of No TO1MI1 Ai.m. N. > Yovk < ' ~mrt,»,.if all imperil)**. Wi —h tba I.I-hJ fnrcw, »« torltr. ni llta |- . silnUrai.' v and *ii«l«>in| 
• bsrevwr apfiiMd. Kî eliA*. p>nt̂ l«a, blacktoe«.i«. molh -n-iAî * irr t|w's mugtMea, ; • il -ei'l'-sw. »«s4 »MB !»•-
J v ki>r' \ \ earw of lha l.a.r b »« pti f i s A , Inat.ra, Men l« en nlwattcotf %#« Alan k«« lag*1 \ rill of .tnH-rflifiuahatr . n U.a nsr* and arm. with 
^ " oor lially anlteit**!- Aldrw— 
TN8 niSHBf BELL. Tt Fifth R v m h , York City. 
Bold in IVHcah by W. B. McPherson, Cor and Broadway 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R , 
A thoroughly equipped Book-mak ing plant. 
Yon need send n o t k l s r 1 h i n g oa t ot town. 
Ptten*. FU»-Oocninf Books 
Advance Sale On 
Fashionable Winter Garments. 
Onr ODD importations and direct purchases from manufac tu re r s . 
Paducah a recognised bargain c e n t e r — T H E B A Z A A R — i s again to 
tbe front with a complete showing of Win te r apparel , Mil l inery, W i n 
ter I ' nde rwear and Dry Goods oi every deacription. A l w a y s lowest 
a n d vastly lower naw than later on. I n n u m e r a b l e l ines of goods 
cloacd out to us by manufac turers at prices tha t will prove more than 
in teres t ing to bargain seekers and our many customers . 
I j o Boucle all-wool Jack-
ets, h i g h s torm, or coat collars 
ready made and periect fitting. 
These Jacke t s are well worth I ; 
and $8; our price lor th i s sale >400 
T w o h u n d r e d New Silk Plush 
Capes, colored silk l in ing and gen-
uine T h e b i t Fu r t r imming , worth 
$6 50. Our price for this sale 
>4 00. 
Silk W a i s t * — F a n c y cloth waists 
and fancy plaid wais t s s t less than 
the coat of m a k i n g alone. Ask to 
see t bem. T h e y r ange in price 
from 00 to (4 50. 
J U S T R E C E I V E D — 2 0 0 new 
sample black, s t r ict ly all-wool 
Bri l l iantine Ski r t s ; al l sizes. Jus t \ 
t he k ind of a skir t to wear in all 
k i n d s of weather . Sa le price (1 49. 
Eve ry th ing in S i lk , Sat in and 
fine Fancy N'ovelty S k ' r t s tha t art 
c an design at very lowest 
S ix hundred pairs CI 
prices, 
h i ld ren ' s 
IMPORTANT 
Millinery Event! 
New Pat tern Hats—If you w s n t 
a stylish Pat tern H a t you mnst 
see ours before you buy. W e have 
just received a lot of new haU tha t 
we will sell th i s week at $2 00, 
3 00 and 3 50. These are all 
worth double the amoun t . 
Sailors at 25c, 50c and 75c. 
Soft hats of every style and de 
script ion. 
Ask to see our new Cycle H a t , 
the Roosevelt and the Schley. 
See our new T a m s . t b e y are swell 
In Hai r goods we can not be 
equalled Best goods and very 
lowest prices. 
Another lot of new French 
Switches from 75c to $2 so, thai 
are actually worth $1 50 to 5 00. 
Also a new lot of Creole 
H e a v y Ribbed Hose g o ia th is sale Switches and Bangs at 25c; worth 
a t 5c per pair. 50c. 
C E B A Z A A R ! 
215 BROADWAY 215 
U S 
W H I T E F A W N F L O U R ! 
THE BEST ON 
THE MARKET 
Jake Biederman Grocery Company 
BOLE AGENTS 
MUNICIPAL 
R. R. BONDS. 
Belief General Thai They Will 
Not Ba Refunded—Tbe Mat-
ter Did Not Come Op Laat 
Nljrht For Settlement 
apartments in tbe same building, aad 
tbey claim tbat tbe proprietor ot the 
boose invited them ia sod told them 
there was no danger. He islands lo 
put a atop to such proceedings. 
Officer Frank Smedley haa raslgo-
od hie poeition on tha night police 
force, bat Mayor Lang will appoint 
no auccesaor until December. Mr. 
Chaa. Roark is now acting aa extra 
10 his piaoe, and extra man will ba 
kept on until tbe regular appoint-
ments ia December. 
T k e M a y o r Doaa Not Th ink T b a t 
Robe r t a K Cox Will ( M t a w t -
Doubt About t ba Val id i ty ot 
tile Bosnia—Other News . 
Tbere baa been considerable talk 
of the bond laane proposed to be re-
funded. and which waa mentioned in 
an article yesterday 
Tbe bond ordinance did not come 
Up laat night for secood passage, aa 
tbe city attorney &** tbe caae under 
advieemeut. He declined to alale 
his opinion thia morning, bat mid be 
bad it prepared a baa Uie ocuncil 
calls for it. Tb* poeitioa of the 
mayor, wbo is oppoeed to the refund-
ing of tbe boo da,)aiKl ale* of aevaral 
af tba alber leading council 
would indioate tbat tbe opinion of 
the attorney I* that tbe oouncil ahouid 
not refund them 
The mayor elated to a reporter 
that be did not think tbe ordinance 
would be paaaed wben it wa* called 
up tor secood reading. In event It 
doe* not.be doaa oot think that Rob. 
erta A Co., will ooateet it, aa tha 
original bonds, thoee outstanding at 
praaeat, *r* nadar * cloud, or are 
illegal. Tba refunded booda would 
be ao better lhaa the original, and It 
I* probable that Robert* * Co., are 
not willing to make a fight over 
bonds that might aome day be ooo-
sidered invalid. 
Sapt . Krler, of tba aewerage, baa 
returned from Chirage, but doe* aot 
know for oertaia whether or not be 
will bay ooe of the trenching ma 
chine* he went to ibe Lake City to 
eae. He thlaka before the OOE tract-
or* would ba jattified in purchaaing 
oa*, iinpeoveaaenta will be made on It. 
Two ladiee of tbe city were In to 
(aa tba mayar thia morning about 
aoaatraciing streets about tbe fair 
ground*- Tbat i* th* locality in 
which they live and they claim tbe 
• e y o r promised tbem to h*v* streets 
twin ia eveat of hi* election. They 
had a letter from tbe city attorney, 
written la a >ocoa* vain, staling that 
it looked very mack like tbe mayor 
wee like all otber candidate*—full of 
reductive, aad unfulfilled promisee 
A great deal of fua waa had at th* 
a xpauaa of the mayor over tba vtait 
• 4 tbe ladiee who wauled atreet* la 
f roat a t their bom** near lha 
g ioaad . _ _ _ 
Marshal f o i l . a . ia getting 
• a I aboa t the way n a a of th* ilea* 
ef iaiqoity are naa ia the city. I t 
has reaohed k& *are that coke is be-
ing retailed ia large quantities to aa 
, , „ m n 4 thai sons* of th* dive 
ftlapere are r r a n l a g disorderly 
I OS.***. Tiro worn* i 
'sal night for eaifertaf 
PERSONALS. ] 
Dr. W. C. Kubanka has gone to 
Stanford oa account of the illneae of 
bi* mother. 
Mia* Janie Collier ba* returned 
from a viait to Miea Ko*a McOinni*. 
at Crawl Springs. 
Mr. Kd Jonee ha* gone to Kanaa* 
City fur a week. 
Mr. J . P. Bobenan kaa returned 
to Caeeyville after a viait lo hi* eon, 
Mr. Arch Bohanan. 
Mia* Asne* (rough ha* returned to 
Racine, Wia , after a viait to the 
family of Capt. Kd Farley. 
Mr*. John J . Saundere returned to 
l/ouiaville thi* morning, after a viait 
to Mr. and Mr*. M. B. Naafa 
Mr. Will B. Webb ba* gone out 
on a trip. 
Mr Bawl Duke, of Cincinnati, ia 
at tbe Palmer. 
Mi»» Laura January , of St. Louia, 
ia a guest of Mr. aod Mrs. Sol C. 
V sag baa aod artll attend the Vaugb-
an-Boone nuptials tomorrow. 
Miss Vera Allen has returned from 
s visit to Nsehvtlle. 
Mr. Kd H. Poryear went up to 
lauttawa oo business this morning 
Capt. James White leavee tomor-
row for Naahvill* on buaineee. 
Miee Stall* Hym.-sb of North 
Seventh atreet. I* on th* *lck list. 
Mr. Jak* Lampley, of tbe Street 
Car company, baa returned from a 
viait to Mereball county. 
Mr Oo* Alexander baa gone over 
into Illlnoia on a drumming trip. 
Mr. I. S. Cobb laavee in a few 
lay* for Cincinnati to remain aeveral 
(lay*-
Stole Secretary H. R. Koeevear. of 
the Y. M. c . A., leaves for horns to-
morrow, after s several day* viait 
re. 
Mr L. 8. I^vy IS tmlsy better 
than for several days 
Mrs. A L. Robertson Is today ao 
better. Sbe Is In a aerloua condition 
at her borne oo South Tenth atreet, 
D o u b l e - b r e a a t e d b l a r k c h e v i o t 
suits at $4 .25 at the 
MACKIKK'K NALK in 
W h i t e Bpi l i i ing 
POLICE COURT. 
One Felony Caae Waa Continued 
This Morning Until 
Friday. 
I he Cloth ing Oaae t -oo l iuucd I'll-
til t r l d a y e r 1 mi l 
It a -Se t . 
TBE y . Ms C. A. 
T h e Urport of th^ Association 
Woik for the Past 
Year. 
I b e W o r k LOR THE O iMlog T e a r 
OUILINEAL - A N TIILEREAT-
IHK K- iaairt. 
Tbere wss s short session ot 
Judge Sanders' court this morning 
Tba moat important case was agaiual 
Clayton Cawborne, colored, charged 
with maliciously sbooliag French 
Oarea, colored 
It aeema from tbe evideno* before 
Marshal Colli oa that^Oeen was play 
A most im^Miitai t feature of lie 
Y. hi. C A serviua-e at tbe Broai' r 
way M. K church Sunday n i jb t 
tbe reatliug of tlie r>(> rl ol tlie 
veer's work of tlie i > h i atkm, wLit-b 
waa aa follow-: 
Tbe board of directors, in SUIILLI -
ting tbia tlie tLird annual rC|>ort 
i s e , 
a uk 
I p at i 
ing bad at tbe colored Odd Felloaa the Paducab Young Men's Chain a 
ball, aad whipped one man and re 
turned looking for another. He 
ound Cawborne, and alapped bim in 
be face. Before be oould do more 
Cawhorn* drew a piatol aod abot him 
ia tba jaw. Tbe wound waa dressed 
Dr. Nelson, colored, end ia not 
• bought to lie aerioua. Cawborne 
waa arreetod and the caae was Ibis 
morning paaaed un'il Thursday on 
application of tba defendan ts attor-
ney, Maj. Harris. 
Tbe case agaiaat Mr. 8. Deaberg 
er, the clothing merchant, waa paa* 
ed until Friday, or uatil tbe lawyers 
agree oo tbe time to bear tbe ca e 
Mr. Deaberger ia a wealthy St. Loai-
dothing merchant wbo came here anil 
entered into buaine**. 
Local merchant* decided to prose 
cute him for coming here, aod be 
was y**tarday arrested on a charge 
of being a "peddler " This i . tbe 
oaly laa tbe autboriliee could fiDd 
under which to proeecute him. Tb> 
license required of a peddlar ia (25 a 
day. Mr. Deeberger said to a re-
porter that be would fight tbe case 
until it wa* carried to tb* L'. 8 
oourt, if neceenarv. Judge Bloom-
field i* bia laaryer. 
Judge Sander* this morning de-
cided to fender his opinion on tbe 
ooaatitulionalily of Ibe ordinance re-
quiring all femalee to keep out of aa-
looaa or building* in which aaloona 
are located. Mary Blair and laedo-
ra Herring were charged with the of-
tenae of vieiling tbem and the Blair 
woman claimed abe went over on 
buaineee. Her mother was called 
and said sbe sent ber daughter over 
after "p ig 'e fee t , " and the next abe 
baard of bar abe was under arrest. 
Tbe mother at this juncture begsn 
weeping, and tba court was tempor-
arily suspended while tbe judge in-
quired what the woman waa so af-
fected by. 
He then said that be would tomor-
row render bis opinion on th* consti-
tutionality. and bave ibe matter 
en before Judge Huabanda for 
final adjudication. He bad hoped for 
•e time that it would be carried 
before bim for bia opinion, but it bad 
sever been done yet, and he waa dia-
led lo wait no longer. He aama 
time since decided that the ordinance 
waa coeatitntional. The caae* againat 
tba women were continued uatil to-
morrow morning. 
L . P. Ctteek was fined 11 snd costs 
for baing drunk. H* wa* arreated 
laat night by officers Crow and Sud-
A breach of the peace caae agaiaat 
John Kyle, a aoldier, for l ink ing a 
maa named John Kuaeell, waa die-
mieeed. Tbe evidence showed that 
Ruaeell waa drunk and impoeing on 
Kyle wben (truck, and Protocoling 
Attorney Campbell made a motion 
that tbe caa* b- dismissed 
Light colored men,1 i vercoats 
a t $8, worth 916 a t 
SACRIFICE SALE in 
White Building. 
THE PEACOCK THROHE. 
AA DE-
Authors. 
W A N T E D . 
Two (irocerf Clerka. Apply at 
Jake Biederman ftrooery Co. 
Pruggiata will aey tbey sell mora 
Plaatatloa Chill Care than others 
Brllliast aad Cast I y 
scribed ky Aacteat 
Readers often confound the pea-
cock throne of Shah Jehan with th* 
throne of I>anue, tlie latter being 
mentioned bytevtra l ancient suthora 
as being at unu-aal splendor, 11am-
lin aayi: "The- famous peacock 
throne of Indisn history » no myth; 
the Tsvernier eiamined it with cane, 
aod has left s description o f i t soc les r 
ths t its reality snd its value sre mat-
ters of fact. It » as so called from the 
figures of two peacocks with ex-
panded tsils standing behind it a* large 
aa life. Tlies. figuret were con-
structed of gold and precious atones 
of all varieties, snd so arranged as to 
represent the na t i r s l color, of the 
birds The besuuful hues of the 
feathers were closely imitated by the 
arrangement of fine rubies,diamonds, 
sapphires arid oilier geins. The 
throne was s n feel long and four feet 
wide, *DJ was construated of solid 
gold, inlaid a i th diamonds, emerald, 
and rubies. Steps of stiver were 
placed in front of it; a bile v canopy 
of gold, fringed with pearl., sup-
ported by 11 pillars emblaioned with 
flsahing gems, surmounted the whole 
Between the peacocks stood a repre-
sentation of the parrot, carved from 
emerald or »om» green stone. On 
each aide of the tljrone was placed one 
of the sacred umbrellas, cslled ch. t -
tare, made of richly embroidered 
crimson velvet fringed with pearls 
T h . i r handle* were of aolid gold, 
shout eight feet long, and ttndd 
with diamond. T h i . was the most 
costly and superb work of art of ita 
kind ever invented. Ita rival waa the 
cerulean throne of the house of 
Rhsmenee in t h e \ i i * m . It waa coo 
atructed in the seventeenth centnrv, 
and according to I he deacription of 
FeriiMa. the Persian hiatonsn, w«» 
nine feet long by three feet wide, 
msde of ebon), entered with pistes of 
gold, and in created with gem. Its 
value w u estimated at quit«$?0,00fl . 
000 At the sack of Delhi the pea-
cock throne, with many other price-
less relies, fell into the handtof \ a d i r 
flhah and h i . ravenous followers, and 
-»«, carried off by them and broken 
up-"—St. Louis Glohe-Democret. 
Blark cheviot suits, round and 
s q u a r e a t W . 7 S a su i t a t t h e 
SACRIFICE SALE in 
White Building. 
Yoa take n« r ak oa Plantation 
Chill r « r e . s a ft I* guaranteed to cur* 
AASOCIATIOO, FEELS THAT IL LA HIYHIY LI 
t I G t h a t SUCH re |»>rt T>E LEAD IU UN 
g NERAL PUBLIC, AND T*[IE.IAILY TO TH, 
MEMBERSHIP OF o u r CITY CHURCHES,WLI 
o GAMXJD AND CONTROL 'IT, AN<L w n . 
muat bear THE RESPONSIBILITY OF II, 
eupport. 
Tbe rooms of the association nav 
been kept open, without a aingle ix 
ception, each week day from 8 a. u 
to 10 p. m. aod each Sundsy from 1! 
to 6 p m dating tbe eutire year,am.I 
in tbat time an average of fifty viaim 
daily have bsseu made by young men 
who bave taken advantage of th-
privileges offered 
The physical department, witb its 
gymnasium and baths, has tieen per 
haps the most attractive feature o 
the entire w, rk. During tbe fail and 
sinter classes in the gymnasium were 
conducted to s good advantage, and 
upwarda of 2,000 baths bave been 
• aken iu tbe well arranged belli rooms. 
Tbe aocial life of ibe association he-
been stimulate.), aod we may add, to 
a large extent revived by receptions, 
enlertainmeots, msmlier'a meetings 
and through tbe games and aocial 
rooms, where warmth and good fel 
lowahip prevails. 
Tbe reading room, aupplied wilb a 
liberal number OF CAREFULLY selected 
periodicals sud papers, together with 
a growing library OF over 8iX> vol-
umes, has proven a veiy attractive 
feature, and TBEIR coat snd USE test 
the value that ia PLACED UPON them. 
Tbe membership is uow 100, wbkb 
is some below tbe average. T b a 
may be accounted for, perhape, b\ 
tbe lack of necesssry sggrewivc work 
during the last few uiintbs cf tbe 
year. 
Tbe ladiee' committee of tbe asso-
ciation, composed of women from tbe 
varioas churches spccislly interested 
in our work, hsve rendered valuable 
throughout tbe pant year, both In 
connection with the financial canvass 
and in matters relating to tbe ap-
pearance of tbe rooms. Thia com-
.nittee also haw *peci*l charge of the 
library. 
Tbe religious meetings of tbe a**o-
cintion afford by no rneaus the ooly 
opportunity we bave of preeen'.ing 
Christ to tuen, aioce tbe whole tone 
cf eur work temla to point than to 
Him. The attends nee al tbe Sunday 
afternoon men'a meeting ba* aggre-
gated 1,403. A couaidarable n u n -
bar of men bave requested prayer 
and hsve been |iereouslly dealt with 
after tba meeting. Two of these 
men have c.o<fe>aed and accepted 
Cbriet. Special Bible . . . . aad 
prayer meelinga have lieeo bel l from 
time to time. lo many other ways 
bas tbe association, through its va-
lioua agencies, such as th<- hoarding 
house register, assistance in securiu^ 
situations, visits lo sick young m m . 
etc., proven of great aid to young 
men. 
Tbe financial canvas*, which w«-
*o success fully conducted in the tsrly 
months of the present year, brough 
great relief to tbe work, for which 
we sre profoundly grsteful to |tbe 
generous friends who rescinded ao 
nobly tp our propoeel. Last \ cat 
we re|M>rted ao imlebtedneaa of ( I. 
66 t i . i l , which, together with current 
ex|ieosea for tbe year, amounting to 
• 1,931.85, made our needs $i.i»7 -
36. The atim of $2,705 i t ws» re-
ceived from frlendi of the work srd 
from membership duea duriog tiie 
yearending Augus t '31 . M98, leav-
ing a balance of 1X71 ;i2 uaprovidnl 
for at tbe cloae of t l in_#rar. This 
deficit ia due U. a shrinkage in ex-
pected receipta from memlierslup 
dues ami pledged subscription* 
»100, IH lieved to l>e colleciatde The 
expeoaes have lieen considerably re-
'need aa compircd to that reported 
iasl year and the year previous Tlx 
conduct of the work for the cumins 1 
tear , upon the uiosl economical La-
aia. will require tbe e>|>etiiiiltire . f 
12,100, which, together wilh the de-
ficit of (871 97, will make the lots-
amouut required I2'.I71!>2, as 
againat 13,59" 36 laat year. 
Plana for a vigorous work during 
the autumn aod winter are living 
formed. Some of them are lure an* 
nounced : 
First. Special affert will be givei, 
tbe pbyaical department. Claaaea 
will be organiieil and ageoersl inter-
est awakened 
Second. A stronger volunteer 
committee work will lie organized, 
serving the double pur|Mj*e i f 
strengthening and enlarging our work 
and of contributing to the training of 
men for greater uaefulneas in any 
phase of Cbristisa work. 
Third. Increased edvsnlsge* to 
the young men of the l i ty, which wt-
bsve reas in te believe will induce 
yman to make dke of the memlierahip 
privileges ' 
Fourth. A m -r1 thorough efT >rt 
111 lie made to promote llible stailv 
among the memlier*. S|)ecial eff rrt 
III lie given to all definite rel'gioua 
work. 
Fifth- The canveaa for curren' 
expeneea will l« proeeeuteil unmeil!-
alely, aod It 1a confidently In-lieved 
Ilia cltizena of Paducah will rea|>on.i 
promptly and lil>erally, lhaa proving 
llieir deep interest io s cause de 
voted to tbe upbuilding of their young 
men. 
The boerd of directors ask, and 
lib confidence ex|>ect. thai the peo-
ple of Pedtlcab will aland loyally |,y 
tbe sssoci'tion with their monev snii 
their aympethv in the Isrger life ioto 
which It ia proposed to enter. For 
the kindly peat essisieuee anri o«i-
operatloa of tbe people of I 'aducah, 
th* paetors, and the |>ra(*. we deaire 
ihvs J. i' S . ^atek^' -
ROVAL 
Baking Powder 
M a d e f rom pure 
crcam ol tar tar . 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
baking pewdsfs sec tba fveaacrf 
aaa to health of tha ( M B day. 
ELECTRICITY UNDER W A T I £ 
o extern! our mo« gr t ' e fu think*, 
re&luitig at tbe ^iiaie lime tl)»t tbe 
orgauiz aiiou is conducted, io tbe 
lar*r*l >*u*e. solely in tbeir ioteretl 
aa oiiixens of this commuaity. 
Wilb bearU full of gra i ude to 
tvtxl for tbe rich blessings He lis-
riestovred upt>u tbe aaaociatirxa and il» 
wurk. »c voter Jbe new year wilb 
confidence, for " l l i lber to bath tlw 
Lord be!j>e<l r » ; " "The Ood of 
heaven, wi 1 pro«|»er us$ there-
fore *'«'. li s aeiirsula, will arise and 
ituiUl ' 
SEE 0 1 R WINDOW 
For the lieel S3 AO man's shoe in tbe 
C'tv H^t'er ih n vou can buy elae-
Wlie le or 14. ( OCHRAK A O w t * . 
t U E O J r - H J O R WOMAIf. 
d'--c ku!?i 00 tb. BrKsiag ef a 
DrewaiSg Feraoa 
In all niciliod»^which involve the 
grin-i i g of the helpless person by the 
rvM-iit r the .wimunr must rclv upon 
thro, Itmli* to make her progress. 
Ili-nco the left arm is generally used 
to >up|iort the crowning person, thus 
lea , : „' the stronger right to .Mist 
the ! in their battle with the waves. 
S u a . times the rescuer . a ims irith 
tiie cni in . ry lirea.-t stroke, grasping 
the f n i l of the other just below the 
srinpit.- firmly with her left srm, snd 
ton n:p ihe body along betide her, 
parallel with her own Occasionally, 
if the drowning person is light and the 
watc r ro t very rough, he may be sup-
Tka aiy 
Maasad ky Oaly Haa Mea. 
Th* oddest of new applications of 
alectricity ara the use* to which it ia 
turned under wat^r in tbe operstioa 
of the " I lo t l snd" aubmsrine beat 
T h s " n o l l s n d " does not need much 
to make her a very ugly customer for 
an enemy to be approached by. She 
can practically akitn along under the 
•urface of the »al«T without boing 
visible, while a air,all tube,carrying at 
its top an inclimd mirror or prism, 111 
Ihe manner of the camera lucida. will 
throw a picture of the surrounding 
m e r e upuu a lioard in the conning 
lower. In making an attack the host 
would advance, wilh ainiply her con-
ning tower shove water, until she was 
within range for the use of her aerial 
torpedo gun. A aliell containing 100 
pounds of gun cotion would be dis-
rliarged, and aim wvuld st once sink 
put of a.glit to escape retaliation. At 
the moment of diachsrge s a) stem of 
compensating weights would admit 
to the tank a .uftieient amount of 
wster to preserve the t n m of the ves-
sel. When the boat had run u p s l i t -
tle nearer lo the hostile ship, she 
would disrhare* one, snd if tne firet 
missed, two of her torpedoe. In the 
•nhkely event of missing with the 
boJr torpedoes, she would tire her res r 
torpedo gun at the enemy sa it swept 
by overhead. The boat ia lis)tit 56 
feet long. ha . a crew of five men, and 
room for 20 dynamite shells. Her 
•hief value is in her ability to fire her 
guna while submerged, l ier aft gun 
can discharge an 80-pound shell 800 
yard, under water irith a high veloc-
ity. Her normal .peed la nine knota 
an hour for aii hours, although she 
canspeedupto l t k n o t . f o r . h o r t peri-
od. of time. Current for her propul-
sion i . .unplied from * atorage natterv 
of 60 chkirid* accumulators, which 
sre built aolidly into one compart-
ment, 15 feet loiag, ai l feet wide and 
80 inchee high The total battery 
weaght is 45,000 pound.. The bet-
teraea are charged by meant of gaso-
and dvna 
ported merely by the rescuer't hand 
being placed underneath the cheat, 
high enough to keep his head out of 
ater. This could not be done, how-
evi r. if he atrnggleO st all. 
There is anoi her method, differing 
from ar.v of thoee yet mentioned, in 
that it allows the retcuer the fuH lib-
ertv of both arma ss well at both legs, 
an<Y if properly managed, hinders her 
progress scarcely si ail. It cscnot be 
used unless the person who is in dan-
ger cf drowning lma consciousness 
and self-command enough to obeyor^ 
t e n , but there are such ease* as thia; 
for example, when one who is himself 
a sa immcr happen* to be seized with 
c ramp and rencertd helple** tem-
porarily, or bteomes exhausted when 
a! a considerable distance from shore. 
The method it for the exhausted per-
son to fnee the reseller and throw hi* 
s n r s al* nt the latter ' , neck, sllow-
ing h :- body to float forward, aait will, 
feet first, until it is extended almost 
horirr>rts.lly under that of the iwim-
mer. If the helplrts person refrains •s persn 
from piillingdnwnward with his arms, 
art! jnst maintains a sufficiently firm 
hold to Ictep h i . face out of wster. the 
s» imn: r w:'! be able to proceed with 
perfret comfort by mears of th* breaat 
stroke This has been tried ef ten, 
nnd proved lo l>e nn excellent wav of 
svt immin jw i th the weight of snotlier. 
Those <» iitimrri who have never tried 
it v.!l find it interesting to practice, 
• nd may Ue p'nd some day of th* poe-
s-»«ion of Ihe ekill thill gaiasa.— 
Uarper ' l Baiar 
TWO GREAT ACTORS. 
Their Happy Ksainisreet Ckata at " ( t> 
Vaa Wlokia'a" Hawa. 
'"Think of the tune, now gone, 
when Kdwin It o th inarle his annual 
visit, to hia dear old frientl Joseph 
Jefferson," n rdea J..-. phinr Kobb, of 
"Hip Van Winkle a . lie is s; Home," 
in the Ijidies' Home Journal. '"Can 
you not <ee these two, with ia 11 the re.t 
i f the faiu ly, sitting around the open 
fire in tlie i» g dining-room? Tiies* 
two j n at srtists and dear friends are 
talkIn^s of days that lmve gone by— 
one tcli'Dg the story of some unfor-
ti.nnie predicament in which he hail 
been placed; the other sjira'sing of 
some ility w h^n they had met,ami who 
ilse was present at themerl ing. And 
then the ln- 'orr of tome h.ij.pvtime 
would lie told, slid i: would be,"Wed, 
did you ever t l rnk T or, 'Joe, will you 
ever forget?' And so the conversation 
woulti go on, and they would lie boya 
again The light from the bright fire 
—which the only light in the 
room—shows these two fseea to per-
fus ion One would tell some old joke 
and Ixith would laugh merrily—ao 
merrily th»t all tbe family, down to 
tlie smallest rhi ld, joined in. Then 
the tears would glisten in the eyes of 
each a« the nnme of sii^ie old com-
panion \ia» mentioned—some one 
wli- life had Keen full of sorrow and 
w ho had gone befi.re. perhaps—who 
know.?*- to show them the way. Th* 
wonderful profile of Kdwin Bootb 
looks a* if it were eut in ivory, while 
the evpres'ive face of Mr Jefferson 
changes so eontir'isTly it would never 
sugi' t anything s<> firm; it is more 
like »n> but wax ariih a soul There 
' me j tune w hen the dear friend waa 
there no more, and none but Mr. 
Jefferson himself will knew how 
much he ha . beer, missed." 
HUXLEY AND HOPPE-SETLEtt . 
Two of tba World's Grsataat Ms* Wks 
Djed ia 1895 
In the summer of 1895 til* world 
loet two men, each of whom, in his 
own way and in hi . own country, had 
everted an unusual influence on the 
development of acience. They were 
born and they died within s few 
months 0 ' each other. Ksch wa. en-
dowed by nature with the gift of see-
ing the relationship of apparently un-
related phenomena; each passed 
through s medicsl training; esch de-
voted time, much agsinat hi . trill, to 
dissection and anatomy, esch wss a 
line sogine a n j dynamo tet. Should 
the boat be running on the turface, 
the gasoline engine can operate it for 
1,000 milea st eight knots sn hour 
with the smount of fuel earred. The 
normal Capacity of the dynamo ia 50 
horses-power; rt weighs 3,500 pounds 
and ita armature s|«vd isSOdrevoIu 
tiona per minute. The "Holland" 
slao ha . a ten horse- pow er motor for 
running a teven hoAe-power air eom-
prea*or. This motor is also used to 
operate s bilge pump. A onr-half 
horse-power motor ventilate, the l»oat 
while submerged, by forcing the foul 
a i r intothewater . i ts plaee being taki n 
by fresh air from the reservoirs which 
are fed by the rompressor. Another 
one-half horsf-poaer motor is used 
to ventilate the storage battery coin-
partmnK by means of a suction blow-
er for carry ing off 'he Laiiery ftimea 
during charging.—St. I>ouia tllobe-
Demoerau 
a wrap—Poeilioo aa stenogra 
pber; let given. Address X, c. St » 
DISCUSSION NOT ALLOWED. 
la Thia Cafe riojat* Most Hot B, 
Touched 0a. 
A couple of red-nosed, yet, withal 
intelligent-looking, round, rs sio<«l ir 
front of the quartern! oak—not lhi 
mahogany, for mahogany is going nu 
af style. They had placed in s a ru 
atorage two U ert each, snd * err gel 
tftig readv for another. 
"Ves, beer'll do." 
'•Same for me, but I II tell you tha 
there ain't any gett ing awav from th« 
fact that we need reform. Now. vol 
take lite currency and you see that th* 
endless rliain and the great quantity 
of silver that's scored in the goiern 
met'i vault—" 
"Here 's looking." 
"Let Vr go. A- I an 1 -aying. if th* 
government don't do something t. 
.elieie the pre—ure on its \sulti 
ar.«l—" 
"Well, silt* r \ good er- ugh for mi 
if I *an get equiigh of 11 
"Hut that i-n'. it. You sre, th* 
capitalist has tTte advantage—" 
"Oh, I don't know als.ut that II. 
own only eat three meal- a .lay an*' 
wear one suit ' - f t lot he. ai a time, am 
when hi' get* sick he hurts ju-l a> 
much as I do." 
"Hut you don't kn. w what y u'n 
lalking aUuil " 
"Well, 1 guc«* I do,but there's 11 lo* 
of fellows lik- y**u that alwa;. 
want to .11 nriu* ihe nirr* p 1 lieeau** 
vou think til* government owi - i.tu 1 
lii ipgor *ometli.ng like a |*en-ion." 
' i'.iit, y*iii s>. . Iinanee is a greaJ 
st ii H i a n d unl* *« yuu stu*ly it * are 
fully 1. 11 ure not r* ni|» t en t—" 
"That ' l l ih ." .mil the barkeep." 
"U liai'll il..:-" asked the man ol 
science. 
j 'Argufving finance 1 ere ii' n't go.' 
'U' l ia 'a the uiaif r with \ou" 
t 'an'l Iwo gent lemen—" 
"Xot on y.mrlife. We've had ilirer 
f*atrol 1 alls here in a week. amUwe'vi 
cut olf ihe s|>eeelimaking bis, s*ci 
Youse ducks star t in pood nature*! like 
and turrekly *in* uv yes ses youilon'i 
undersianil, an' then the other s a p 
you're nutty and off your tmlley, sn 
ihen one gu t on his ear an' the othei 
•*-*: 'You'ren liar,"etc* tery.etei-tery 
till Iwo nr three gents is waltering on 
the tile fl.Hir an' wese get the eredil 
fur running a Hisortlelv house. Seel 
list 's why *ler l*oss said not to lei any 
genta carry on a discussion aliout ths 
money question If yer wsnts a bout 
fer points youse'll have ter hire a hall 
and tight it out wul empire tan ' bottle 
holder* an' rvforces, but we can't af 
ford ter have enny more hurry calls 
fer de patrol or dey'll close de j o i n t " 
—Cincinca , 1 nmmercial T n l m n a 
D >a't you know i'lantaii'in Chill 
Cure ia guaranteed to cure you? 
Ths Hahtt ef Nagi'ag. 
The |vsrentaof an Atchison girl nag 
•ler ao |iersiatently, snd mskf her life 
ip link-arable, that she ia about to 
make Ihe mistake of n u h i n g into s 
narriage with a worthleta fellow, 
• hose chief recommendation in her 
eyes liea in the fact that h* never 
1nda fault with her. I t il s populsr 
thing to tslk of nngratefnl children, 
and unapnreciative children, but 
there ia tticn s thing s s s parent who** 
resl become* nagging — 
Ulobe. . — _ _ 
Radiant 
• • • 
BASE BURNERS 
* Are the Best. 
j Buy From Us 






m t o * r o s * T B » # 
I carry in stock the fo l lowing brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, NEW BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M. K. J O N E S 




Arc t reasures ss precious to life 
"as those of Golconda . . . 
i t . Bernard Lump, 8c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at • bottom prioeri 
DELIVERED. FOR 8POT.CAHII ONLT 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
i t t coaroaarcD) 
d 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . * 
IHE E. W. PRATT COAL COMFY 
Sactssors to Eadu & teh-hard I Cor. Niitk indlHirrlsoii Struts 
WILL HANDLE THE CF.LEBRA TBD 
AHillside and Oakland Kentucky C o a U 
L U M P 8 C E N T S B O O 8 C B N T 8 - N U T 7 C B N T S 
1 elivered, f< r a| ot cash only. A share ot the trade is solicltad. 
J K LANE. T e l e p h o n e ] » « ' K. W PRATT, Uaosger . 
T r h d e w r t e r C O A L 
Choice Lump 8c. COAL Nut 7c, 
I >e! i vf*re<1, spot cash 
PRICK AT KLRVATOR, twentr lira hash«1 
I »nd over: i no ice Lump 7c, Nut 6c, caih. 
[ Why purchase inferior coal, when we gnajan* 
t n " Tra'lewater coal equal to Pittaburg? 
Paducah Ceal and M Ring Ct. 
| Phone 1M Office at Elevator. 
Render Coal 
Cjiive* eniire nstiefacti an, aad we are proud of our ayitem of 
screens. Tbej' are the beat in weeu-rn Kentucky. 
Prima Lump 8 cants; Prima tgg 8 cants; 
Roller Scraanad Nut 7 cuts. Old Lia Anthracita $7.50 Ten. 
Central iioal a n d Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
IELEPHOKE 370 Y a r d l f i n t h a n r f l u f f p r c n n 
MK8 K. Rt 'Rt iArEH. Solicitor ' d r U i l f l n l n a n U J B n e r S O n 
BARRY & IIUNNEBURGER 
Crabtree... C O A L Deaneffeld 
Screened Lump. £«; Egg. 8c: Nut 7c; Alt t i n s / a f r a e t t a , S? .51 par ten. 
Clippings. 4e per Bundle. 
W* arill t*k* cere of rmr . n*'oni<*r*, so send na 
your order*, HPOT CASH. .Telephone 70 
iM 'in liikl 
